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EIGlI'l'
Social Clubs Personal
The True Memorial
MRS ARTHmt TURNER. Editor
208 Cone� I::oulev.rd
«'
•
•
•
Purely 'Personal
Care spendmg ty,o weaks wIth het
Pl"'ents, 0, and Mrs 0 R Dekle
S/Sgt Gel aldlOe Goff WelSbaden
GCI many and Mrs H M Hartgrove
of HIgh POInt, N C were r.cent VIS
ItOl s wIth then father W H Goff
and Mrs Goff
MRS ELLIS AND MRS
McDOUGALD ENTERTAIN
IN HONOR MISS ATTAWAY
Eastp.r hiles and yellow snapdragon
added to the lovelmess of Mrs SId
ney McDougald s home when sh. and
Mrs HenlY Elhs enteltluned wIth u
delIghtful budge party Wednesday
aHernoon of lust week W1th MIss Ann
Attaway as honoree SlIawberry
shortcake, coffac and nuts were seC"V
cd MIss Attaway was g.ven crystal
For h.gh score In br.dge-Mrs Ray
Durley �on costume Jewelry, Mrs E
W Barnes receIved a clothes bl'Ush
for cut, and for 10" MIss Attaway
\\ as gIven a flowered summer hand
k,rchlef Mrs Grady Attaway.called
for lefreshments and other guests
"ele Mrs W D Lundquist, Mrs Jack
Tlilm 111 Ml3s J lkle Upshaw, MISS
Betty Tillman MISS LOIS Stockdale
MISS Hazel Nevils MIS John Godbee
M ISS LIla Brady and Mrs Frances
RasmuS'slIl Small salver wedding
bells tlad WIth vellow sutm ubbons
Mr and Mrs K S 'Youmans and
MI and Mrs T L Kirkland of Met
tCl vIsIted Sunday w.th Mr and
Mr,. Paul Franklm Jr and Mr and
SHARE HONORS
Mrs Paul Frankhn Jr , recent bnde,
and MISS Ann Attaway shared hon­
ors at a lovely bn�g�' party given
Monday afternoon by' Mrs Zach
Smith at her home on Savannah ave
nlJ'2:, where roses DDd Afncan Violets
formed attracttve decorations A des
"crt was served with coca colas and
nuts beIng \Served dUl'lng the game
A coffee spoon was the gift to Mrs
Franklm, and a teasp60n was pre­
sent'd to M,ss Attaway A milk glass
pan.y bowl for h.gh score was won
by Mrs Franklin a br,dge bell for
low went to MISS Halel Nevils lnti
for cut Mrs Jack' Tllln:1Un won an
Afllcan Vlolet Other guests were
Mrs G C Colemun Jr Mrs JlIn
W.ltson Mrs Worth McDougald Mrs
Eall Allen MIS'S Betty TIllman Mrs
W R Lovett 1I1rs Ray Darley
John Godbe. Mrs E W Bal nes MISS
LOIS Stockdale M,ss Helen. Rowae
M,s W P B,own and MI'S Lestel
BI Rnncn Jr
Mrs Frankhn Sr
Mr and Mrs Charlie SImmons and
Eon Charles, have returned from Bn,l
tlmore, Md where they spent two
week while Charles underwent a I au
tme check up at Johns Hopkllls
Mrs Eugene DeLoach and Mr and
Nrs Olhff DeLoach have returned to
Columbia S C after bemg here be
cause of the !llness and death of
M,s J E Donehoo
MISS Carolyn Sm.th Teachers Col
lege and K.mball Johnston spent the
week end m Atlanta and attended the
I Dooley Frohcs at Emory Unlvet
�Itl as guests of Lane Johnston
Mr and MIS J B Wall and son
R,ckey of SandersvIlle WIll spend
Friday night WIth Mr and Mrs James
Bland and attend the duo plano can
celt at the college to be presellted by
Jack Broucek md Newsom Summer
1m
lIfr IIId MI s W H Woodcock Ind
w(lrc gIven us faVOIS
. . . -
A A U \v TO MEET TUESDAY
WITH MRS McCORMACK
Thoa Amencan ASSOCIatIOn of Unt
VClSlty \Vomen WIll hold It'S I eguhu
m tlllg Tuesday, Apnl 12 at the
home of Mrs J H McCo. mack at
MI and MIS Dean Futch were culled 0 cloch: MISS Anna Gray sentOI
to Savannah 'Yednesd ly of last � ek \\('lfare c;onsultant, State Depultment
because of the death of Mrs Challe" of Pubhc Welfare WIll be the gu-zst
G CIO\,ltt mothel of Mrs Emmett speaker All mombers ale Ulged to
Woodcock be pI esent
* • * •
MISS NEVILS ENTERTAINS
A dehghtful budge party was that
g ven FrIday ufwlnoon With MISS lin
zol NeVIls hastes, at the lovely coun
tl y home of hel pments Mr and MIS
Floyd NeVIls, m hono� of M.ss Ann
Attaway Snapdl agon and u vunety
of othZl spl1ng flowels decolated the
looms and a course of chicken :lalnd
Yo as served A teaspoon wa:, the gift
to the honoree Shoe bags for hIgh
score \\ere won by MIS John Godbee,
for cut fancy soap went to Mrs E
W Barnes and for low Mrs Jack
'llllm,n I eC',"ved sachet Other guesf.
IIIcluded Mrs Ray Oatley MISS Lo.s
Stockdale MISS Alethea Stucky Mrs
Joe Trapnell Mrs Bernard Morns IMe. Billy Tillman Mrs Worth Mc
Dougald MISS JakIe Upshaw and MISS
Betty Tillman
/
MEN ONLIY!
ARE YOU STUMPED?
Call us and we will help you make tb.e
little woman happy.
AN EASTER GIFT OF
DERMETIC COSMETICS
Gift wrapped and ready for you to pick
up will .do the trick.
CALL 428
The Beauty Center EASY WAY-Brlllg youl Iqundry to
RU'l'HS AUTOMA'l'tr LAU"lDllY
25:) I, Z\!lt .. Q\\nr aVE-nup (31m3t)
IS AN UNWRI'ITEN BUT I!:Lu·
QUEN1 STOR'i Of' ALL 1HAl'
IS BEST IN LIFE
Our work helps to reHect t:I�
spiett which prompts you to er..ct
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion Ouc expeflenn
IS at your ii:lervlce
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local rndustry SiDe. 11122
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
Street t'HONE 439 Statesboro, G..
For $qle!
One 1942 Ford Deluxe 4-Door Sedan
RadiO Heater, Clock, Ne.w Tires, Low Mileage, Runs
Good, Uses no �; a good clean Northern Car
Priced to sell quick for only $895 00
One 1940 Ford Tudor
Practically New Motor, uses no 011, Good Tires, New
Pamt and Top, a quality car.
Price only $75000 I
SEE THESE CARS AT
Southside Super food Store
460 SOUTH MAIN STREET
YOU'LL RAVE ABOUT THE STYLES
You'll Marvel at the New Low
1949 Prices!
Yes, They're Here!
JUST IN TIME FOR
EASTER!
... ,
Hundreds of the prettiest
styl". you'll see tin.
sprmg at anywhere near
the pTlce of these lovely
Easter Dresss
lovely .prmts and polka
dots French rayon
Cl'eJX!S colorful
flol als In a myriad of ex
OtIC pattel'lls, polka dot�
of bold backglound
1 ayon bembet g prmts
and dozens of others
every dress a value
WOt th Shoutlllg about
we inVite you to come
see the... lovely dres�es
all I eady fOI the -
EASTER PARADE
...
\
Priced�$5.95 to $14.95
Sizes for Everyone--mcludlOg the Misses and JUniors
BUDGET SHOP-Second F'oor
BUY NOW FOR EASTER!
MINKOVITZ
State£boro Largest Department Store
From Bulloch Times, Apnl 13. 1939
Cattle and hog prices are reported
high"" No 1 hogs $620 to $650,
top cattle $900 •
A JOlllt meetmg of the Junior and
Senior- Chamber of Commerce WIll be, Bulloch T.mes, E.t
..blished 1892 Ifield at the Woman s Club room on Statesboro News, EatabhBhed 1901 UoDlloUdated JIlDU&1'7 17, a17
the evernng of Apnl 29th to discuss StaW.boro Eagle EBtabUlbed 1917-Conaolldllted D_b.... 9, 19l1O
the problem of typhus cont. 01
IWoman s Club offICIals WIll havepublic celebration at the club room BROOKLin" SHOWStomorrq.'t' evening when the cancelled
I
J.:..
notes g.ven III payment for the loan
ARE BIG OCCASIONto complete the building Will beburned
The Bulloch county welfare board
met on Wednesday evening of last I Hogs
and Flowers Are
week to take acnon on the reduction Used as Double Featuresof public assistance benefits 111 ac-
ccrdance WIth Inatructtcns !'rom the By Agricultural Leaders
Atlanta office ,
A fonnal iuspectton of the local The bIg hog show and the flower
military company wa� held at the show Wednesday rught of last week
Guard's Amlory Monday evening at were two of the most enjoyable af­
'I 0 clock followed later by a supper faITS Brooklet has had III many dalsat the RUBhlllg Hotel Major Leroy
Cowart, of Atlanta, wu III charge The Farm Bureau and the Brooklet
of the program ASSOCIated Women of the Bulloch
Social events MI..es Add,. Kate County Farm Bureau joined hand.. at
RIggs and Catl\erlne Denmark, pub- 7 30 o'clock and enjoyed a barbecueIIc.ty committee, _unced a IDeet­
Ing of the buB_sa gu-Ia' clull on supper III the school lunch room Aft.
Tuesday evenlllif Wltb thirty aloe er supper the men and boys went to
members present -Mrs Fred Smith I the g�""",slum, where the hog sbGW
was h.".teu to the Entre Nous e1ull d I Th I d t ed t
1n the dlnlnl' room Gf the Tea Pot
was 011 ISP ay e ales re IT 10
Gnlle, with four tables of guesta the home ecGllOmlca room of the school
present for the flower show The hog show
• • • • put on by the Future Farmers ofTWENTY "YEARS AGO. Ameflcan was sponsored by the,local
From Bulloch Tim... , Apnl 11 1929 �Farm Bureau Sea... , Roebuck & Co"
Ad ta t ,,- al Homer C Parker
and the followll\Jr 'Interested' Statas
IU n 'TCner
S bo I
boro baslness concerns Bulloch Stock
of Atlanta, was VISItor In tates ro Yards S W LeWIS Inc Bulloch Coun
whIle enroute to Savannah ty Bank Sea [sland Bank and Stat""Reeves LeWIS, of Statesboro has
I
boro LI�estock CommiSSIOn Coheen elected Becretary-traasurer of The Hower show was sponsored b7the Juntor law class at Mercer I the Brooklet Assocl.ted Women The
MISS lIIita Frankhn and Jack W speCial commIttee on progrum waaDenmark were marned Monday night f I I d M
at the home of the bride's parents I composed
of the 0 lOWIng a.os ISS Seventy SIX students With Mntel
lIfr and Mrs J W Frsnkhn Rallnetta H.II
Mr. Fred Bradford,
Load of poultry sold Wednesday I
Mrs W W Mann and Mrs Joe In grade ,"veragu of B plus or betWr
t Ge & FI ddt h d gram
make up the dean's hst posted lut... org.a Or! a epo, weIll' e J P Spence vocatIOnal .nstruc14 000 pounds, hens sold for 28 ",,"t'S, I tor of the Brooklet 8chool and W.dnesday at Georgi. Teachers c.I­Iryers for 45 cents per poWld - Supt J H Gnffeth were adVlsers In lege The hat IDclude. thirty tIIIo warMrs J D Paul, age 47, was killed th F F A h ho d h v an veterans and aGe..... excftange oW,
by the runntng away of a team of
e og swan a e -
",ules while planting tobacco on the
nounced the followm!!, Mnners In the dent, Albin Han. I!lber
farm of Dr D L Deal at Stilson
Duror breed FIrst place Ronald The veterans are Robert A Abell
Mr and Mrs J E Barnes announce
Fordham second place ROg"E!r Hagan, Jr, RIchland Jack Brady Waycros.,
the marrmge of their daughter John
third place BIlly Newmon fourth Warren ,MCGregor Caphton, Mrs
me to J W ROPJl JI of Estill S place Raymond Hagan,
Hfth place
C �h marriage bemg at RIdgeland I
Chades Tucke. [n the cham five spot- Clem Hutchmson and John L. Kolly
S C
e , ted Poland China bl eed spor,sored by Savannah, Durwood H DaVIS Colum
Nonl1le Waters student of States
Sears Roebuck B Co the "mners bus Glover C Futch and Charles L
bora HIgh School won pllzes 111 note
welO Fllilt Klenneth Cook second Gruver, Pembroke S A Gray Jr
book bUlldmg )n contest sponsored by Barney
Deal thu'li Ronald Rommy, Wu> nesboro, James A Grlifis Homer
Looseleaf Current TopICS a weekly Ifoulth A,J Wllhams, fifth B. y Ben
t nts paper for tl)e school
I nett regIstered boar sponsorad by vllle, James W Gunter St SImons
cunen eve Scars Roebuck '" Co wInner was Island, Jaspe.r Ellis Hargrove East
,,?°P;O'$!lerlty Night was celeb.:.rood I James MinIck, grand champIOn Ken man, WIlson J flerschell Coll.ge
Tuesday evenmg by the Ch.mber of
neth Cook, reserve champIOn Ronald boro Thomas J HlIl ReidSVIlle John
Commelce and resulted In t.he begm Fordham The Judges were
Elhs B
mng of plans fOI a $100000 sWIm I
S.kes vocatIOnal teacher of Pem T Holcomrn., Valdosta, Ralph Geo!'ge
mlllg pool Alfred Dorman started broke,
Albert Clifton I!reSldentd of Huff, MIlledgeVIlle, Jesse 0 Hul'llt,
the ploJect WIth a subscnptlon of
Candler county Farm Bureau an D Sylvester
150 000, Congressman Charles G I
C I����°fl:�;�:wafi.:!t ;:u:�- �'hn Shelt"" Mikell, BrooklS'
� Edwardapw_��. 't..
I
nah, preoldebl ot. the pornen'" oJ'lllIII">' � C, PennlftJ1:a'o;-Pertal;
THmTY YEARS AGO l.ntlOn announced the follOWIng Win C Roberta Ocilla James A Rouse
ners Sweepsteake on blue nbbons Jr AlblUl)' BlIl Sarratt Tifton W
From Bulloeh TIDIes Aipril 11, 1t19 Mrs W M Jones MfS W F Wyatt Newsom Su'mmerlin Jr Sandars';'lIe
k F h f heR d land
Mrs R C Hall largt\>st number "W Broo s mc a t agan IS of entnes Mrs R C Hall mo>st WilliAm Cary Talbert ColqUItt Rob
r�t re�hmed home from overseas pomts Mrs R C Hull sP',clal specl ert H Tyree and WIlham! J Tyreeul'� Wa���y of Klllston N C mens Hrat Mra R C Hall, second Odum, Ronald E Weltman, Glenn
VISIted among relat,ves In Bulloch :'fl W M Jon? thIrd fiM�s M'ft. � vdle, Jack I BIles, Chatles Emory
"ounty during the past" eek H' W����"';.��o�d 11;::' ;s M 1ur Bohler, James R Evans, Curtis PL M Ethridge of Cdhto was h�n nam thi;;! Mrs J H HlDton fourth Melton and George B StUrgl8 Statesored Wlth a surpTise Inner 1D ee e Mrs T A Dommy sman mIniature, born •bra.tlon of hI'S fifty SIxth b.rthday Hrat Mrs W C Cromley second Ann Ot_r honor students are MISS Eft­
SS�:i.1f W H DeLoach and Deputy Cromley, th,rd Mrs T A Doml1l7 Iyn Arnold and Mrs Ruby Parrl8h
J M MItchell brought In a 50 gallon large m1nlature,
first Mrs W F
Groolft, Pembroke, MISS Jane ABhul'llt,
f hre I
I Wyatt, ""cond Mrs W C Oromley,mill captured on a arm t e ml es third Bunny Powell, fourth MISS Fran OCIII.. Misses H.lda Bacon and Helellwest of Statesboro
ceo Lee vei!"table arrangement first In"" Duhar, Rllleavllle, Mlsa MarilynM M Barrett former resldent of Mr W P Wyatt second Mra J MStat...boro now of Rochester COrt'llcts Mc�l""en thIrd Mrs T A Domtny Ba",lck and M" Latha TJa....
report that he was submanned off frUIt arra.ngement first Mrs W C
Adnan M,sse. Jane Bhtch, Reba
the coast of England C I tabl first Dean W.lson and Burney Ann Mann,
J E Loveless state secretary of rom ey velle
e specImens
M Mrs J S Woodcock second, John Gielljllllll�, MISS Norma. JOJlCe Bow-the Junior Omr o( AmerIcan e Woodcock potted plants IIrst Mrs en, R'liin'e, M,s. Gratchen Brenden-"halllcs was here dUllng the week to Bazemore (begonIa) ,Hl'St Mrs. J H
orgaJ!.!ze a counCil elf ,thtiborder Bradt..,:r (geranIUm) first Mrs J S bery, Auguata,
MISS LOUISA Burch,
L 'T Barlrett who has been a reSI WoodCijck (begonIa) second, Mr. E Eastman, M,ss Mddred Vernelledent of State'sbOlO for the past ten L Hanlson (rubber plant) thIrd E' Chatt, Lincolnton
years Will leave durmg the week for L Harinson (bego",a) pansIes first MISS Joyce Anne Johnston, Bruns-Dumbnght, Okla to engage m mer Mrs W W Mann, second Mrs R C Micantlie business flail thIrd Mrs Melle MOITIS Hower WICk,
M,.s Ins Lee, St.lson ss
Rufus L. Best, a young whIte man,
lIIg shrubs first Mrs R C Han sec
Sam Wynelle Manry, EdIson MISS
'Was fined $150 or nllle months on the and Mrs J C Preetonus thIrd Mrs Geneva M,xon Waynesboro, MISS
"hatngang upon entenng plea of Arthur Bunee unusual arrangement Ann Moore, Valdosta, MISS Bobbye
gUIlty to charge of abondonment of first Mra W F Wyatt (small) first Carole QUI""', M.dvllI.. , Miss !;i8res fam.ly 111 cIty court Mrs W M Jones (elaborate), sec "''A man named Jers.g, who negotu,J;- ond Mrs OtIS Waters thIrd Mrs T Audrey Strlckland, Screven,
M.ss An
ed for the purcha ... �f Statesboro E Daves fourth Mrs R C Hall, best na Mane TIppins C,axton, MISS Jane
'Packmg 'Plant but dldn t buy, IS re arran em nt of 'V1ld flowers fir.t Mrs Mane Wheeler Savannah MISses
ported to be booklllg orders on large TAg Dommy second Mrs Arthur Ann Reba Barnes Charlotte Clem'Scale for dehv:ry• '� �hlladelph13 Bunce thIrd Mrs W M Jones fourth ents, Ruth SW1nson, Betty Jean W,I
FORTY YEARS AGO Mrs J 0 Lamer largest ,at'lety of IIams, Inez Wilson, M"s Pat P DarWIld uowers, fust MIS F W Hug�s ,
pastels III SIlver first Mrs W C lay Mrs Deaa H Robertson
and Mrs
Cromley second Mrs R C flail best OUlda Shermsn, Statesboro.Morgan & AddW,sonJPurchased rna arran�ement of iriS first MI'S Fred Crelg Marsh and A J Woods Porchme shop from Akerman, 10 BradfOl d second Mrs A I thur Bunce
'C.teLdDneaCrhaCnecnetIaflondenPeortresldent of pItcher arrangement, first Mrs J H tal, Howard B· Meeks,
K.te Ray-
R R mon� Douglas Moore, Jumper, .EddIe
Statesboro, died at the home of h.� Hlllton second
Mrs ;rs�e Moger Ort, Albanv, Hoke 'Bi()Oks Sriitth, Sa
-daughter 111 Burke county arrano:ement
III pa.rs rs rs ,
Mrs Ivy Perl"ns dIed last week at thur Bunce,
s'cond Mrs J H Hlllton, vannah James Howard Sll1Ith) Relds
her home 111 GlennVIlle her husband thlTd Mrs
T A Qommy aMange AlvlII C Wlihams PulaskI
was native of Bulloch county ment of amaTyl"s
Iii st M,ss Henn
F Bran ..en, Clau<le Roland
E C Oliver havIIIJ!: matenal placed etta Hall, second Modrs � CHar' ReId WlIllam Robert SWlth anll Mor
on the ground. for the erection of third Mrs J
S Wo c\)C� annu s,
three bnck stores on the SIte of h,s first J T Boyd, second
Mrs J H )',s Underwood, Statesboro
Present husmess Hmton,
thIrd Mrs E L HarrIson
fourth Mrs T A DominY fioatlllgPostmaster D B Rigdon offers $50 arlanlrement first M,s J 0 Lamer1'ewar,d for proof to connct person second Mrs R C Hall roses three'Who stole bght globe from the post or more, first Mrs E C Watkms"'ffice Monday mght I d II{
Paul Sanders servlnlr sentence of second Mrs
H H Ryals t nr rs
h h f J C Preetonus fourth MIS A Cnine months on t e c a)ngang or Watts fifth Mrs W F Wyatt fall..,oncealed weapons escaped Monday
age arrangement first Mrs Arthurrught and kIlled dog whIch tned to Bunce altar or church arrangement,traft hIm
first Mrs Arthur Bunce, second Mrs,Rev M H Massey v,slted Savan t fi t
nah �unday to exchange pulpIts Wlth J 0 Lamer fall arrangemen,
rs
Dr " L Pickard pastor of the First Mrs W M Jones
second W F Wy
Balltlst there (R..v Massey IS no" att third, Mrs
Arthur Bunce fourth
lIVIng at Hartwell, Ga) Mrs T
A DomlllY, perenlllal first
Mrs R C Hall second Mrs J CPlans arc bem� drawn for the erec Pr�tonus, thIrd Mr. A M Burtlon of a Farmers Urnon cotton ware
nam, fourth Mrs RU'8s.e Rogers fifthnouse to he bUilt on the S & S ra.1 Mrs J I\( McEI teenread on Vine street commIttee D
E Bird, Jllsh Smith and W M Tank Judges
III the fiower show were Mr
fe Penmn!!ton flllss Frieda Gernant and"'Re� B W Darsey wt'ltm� of Ab MISS Sohpie Johnson, all of Teachers
Taham Llllcoin saId 'I have no mal College
Ice In my heart for any man or set l....;..
...........�...-....,......."...,....--...,.----.,...
(If men, hVlng ur dead, but It IS truly EASY WAY-Bnl)g your laundry to
rl '" tr ead eulogIes of such RUTH'S I\..UTgM�1:JQ LNUN�R'I1',
me. aa �'J. '!..l.&I""-w�� ... ...,01_ .... rl.:. J 0 r UV'1lnJ� (3tm3t!
I BACKWARDLOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
HALF CENTURY
R1':RVICE
WHERE NEEDED
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
MANY S'fUQENTS
MAKE DEAN'S'LIST
Seventy-SIX at College
Score Winter Averall!8
Of B-ptus and Better
Frolll Bulloch Times April 14
Chancellor.Caldwell 'CITIZENS CALLED IM·k II T D· t
Dr �a�m�e!IVC��W�I�::=Q�� TO VOTE FOR BONDS I leo �rec�:�.v:� ;�: ���:�;'�'::at�y:��;essW�� MO.OOO Needed for New I Fat Stock DisplayGeorgia Teuchers College on Monday Construction For Roomsmornmg May 30 D. Zach S Hen- In High School Building
deraon, president of the college, all-
RPMikell was nnmed general
nouncaa this week Thut was a tore lui lind lnformative chunman for the local fat stock show DEISEL BACK FIREThe commencement sermon will address made by Everett WIIII"ms und sale by tl•• Bulloch county hve •
be preached by Itr Walter R CoUTt before the members of Stutesboro
stock committee Friday afternoon
CAUSOO HUGE LOSSnay, pastor of the First Preabyterin Rotary Club lit the Monday luncheon Mr MIkell has for several year. .IA.l
church, Naahvllle, Tenn, on Suntl.)' hour conc,rnlllg the forthcoming
co operated WIth the 4 H Club boys
night, May 29 bond election for school betterment'S and gIrls and adults entering cattle In
Dr Courtenay, graduate of the WIth a fund of statistICs well m the shows and sales and served .s
Princeton UnIversity Teeolog.cal command, Mr W.lllams reviewal the chairman of the finance commIttee for
School, IS "e husband of l!frs EmIly progress of the school for past yeurs two years Although be has never
Snllpson COllrtenay, fomoerty a mem- by .omparroon With tt.e forthcomlllg been IIIter.ted III feod.nl' C'attle per
The back firlllg of a Deisel enclne
ber of the ,",81th .... phYSIcal divl1!- future betterments sonally, as preSident of the county whIch furnIshed power In the plant.
Ion of Teachel'l! College Plans arc to add space for nme Farm Buread h. has b""n a strong caused dllmage estimated to appro:d-
Both services WIU be held In the additIOnal cla88 room. Mlolnlng the booster of better cattle
j
mate '40,000 In the Darby Lumber
college audltonum present hIgh .chool bulldlllg and en Mr Mikell pOllltel out to "the other Company lumber yard late T�ead.:Fla....e the auditorium space by approx membe", of the comnuttee that.there afternoon •
unately 260 added seating capacIty we"" forty eIght club calves reudy For two houra the Hre departmentMr William. reveale� that funds for for the show and .ale to be held here and volunteers battled to subd... tb.
the pl"sent� operabon of the .chool on ApTlI 27 lind approx.m Itely 100 fiames '
system. of the City, Includmg wlute adult cattle The quahty of these Th. mill la one of the largelt lwo­
and colored amounts to III excess of cattle Will exceed any previous .how ber planta III Southeaat Geor-ria It
$100,000 per year He revealed that talung the cattle all the way through covers lour or five acrtl'll In the louth­
present achool enrollment III the the classes The group as a whole IS .em section Gf Stal'eaboro julii off
two systelll8 are III exeC'Ss of 1,100 carrYlII1' II bette. finIsh than III years South Main street It ia loc.tstI OD
students goDe by 011 Mill street, ao named becaule of
FolloW1ng the address, Mayor Gil The I'roup voted to ask A W Stock the site of the one-time 011 mill an4
pert Cone made the .tabament that dale to act a'S auctioneer thl. year fertilizer plant which adJoin the lum­
the loan could be carried by the Cit) Th� judges are to be I,rocured from ber company
Mthout any apeclal addition to the hvestuck speclahata In the state and TIKI Diesel engine which back-fired
tax levies fer the coming years based announced later The rule� and reg was the main 10Urca of power ulecl
upon approx<matel, the present prop ulatlons as used In recent yea", and ,n runmng the plant In the Ibed
erty valuat,om In accordance with those set us by with It were many lumber machine.
Present a. speCial guests at the the hvestock commltt>ee June 4 1948, of modern design The damage wa.
meetIng "ere the two lady members (n Macon were adopted for thIS year mostly to tho machinery, with onl7 a
of th. board of trustees-Mrs Y F C G Garner, extenllon marketing negligIble amount of lumber burning.
Agan and Mrs J G.A ttaway Be slleClahst was also named show and The shed was burned to the groun4
SIdes these two Mr W,II.um, B B s lies superVl.or agam the post he except for "mllil portlon,s o� wall and
MOITIS and Horace Sm.th hilS serv d III for some ten yea.rs charred upnl!'hts whIch w.ll have to
of the board, are Rotnrtans Thel e Will be thlce IlllgS for the be torn down
4-H Club cllttle t II ellt"es e Ich one One of Statesboro'. large.t lndua­
rlllg for tho negro club cattle and tnes the plant IS owned by F W_
two rll1gs of pells for adult ",ntnes Dalby of Jaoksonvllle, F'a and ha4
The rules COnllll1ttee 1'5 composed of be-an In operation for some 25 or 80
C M Cowart as chairman md R L ye.. s
Roberts, J [ Smith and John H MI Darby'. son III law, Buford W.
Plan Enlarged Prorram Brannen The sales committee has Knight, i. the company manager ae
For Procurement of New Tyrel Minick as chalmlan and W C placed a ftr.t eatlmate of the daanace
I.!!..du:,,\,r,!,_� For �t.a&boro Hbdges Jr" ,John L. AklDS and F. 0 at '40,000,�-.. ..., - �; PI)br � "'l!h .... lb.'" .. 1'dIi"A_iA�'_�iiIoP;;;cj�:w.._With an eye on aecurlng new Ind�e- A C B ....dley for chairman and Gor -------_--...... _
tfles, Increasing tourist trall'IC 1m don HendrIX and 0 Gay 88 "".m COUNTY F"D�provlftg highway and """reatton fa- (lers Dr Jt J Kennedy and C P l\IU'Jrdt..'lclllties and keeping Statesboro the Olliff were named to the flnance com-
leadIng GeorgIa tobacco market the mlttee IN lITm1l1 'y �Statesboro Chamber of Commerce be " � lJlmI Io3
gan .ta annual fund drive ths week To Give Away Ford Inw.th every OO8ln.ss and profeSSIonal
ad Co tplalll I Drivers' Ro eo ntes
palin The aafety educatIOn dIviSIon of theBuamess h_. and profeSSional Georgia State "atrol, m co-opera
men are being mailed letters soliCItIng bon WIth the Motor Vehicle A.soc.a
funda to finance the 19�9 budget
tlon of Georgia and 'Ford dealers of
ThiS appeal pointed out the etf-.ct
:�;ne::tt::"':..% �::1h:,!ve:�n �=�g;iUd::"t ���vn::;lnr�a;ea�g�:
broulht to Mate.boro It also told
held III A.tlanta at an ellrl)' date Par
tlclpants must be hIgh school stuof the worlc lone on U S Routes 80
dents e.ther boy or !rl, must be 16and 25 The letter staW that the thtOu' h 1� ear" of ag'll, must hold aStatesboro Cliafttber anta to be pro Geor:'a dlJ..rs h0811&!l With no arpared to fGllo,.,. up werth.lule pro�. reste or acclde t recorij Each coun
pecte for new IIItllat\'f, to make fu-
ty Mil furnIsh'one stu8&nt who w.1Itu"", pjlane for a full tIme paId sec- compete III a d,strict meet and fromretaa.ry, to contmut! tobacco market thiS group two Will be chosen andpubhclty and to work for bet""r these" III compete In final to be held
highways, IIIcreased educatIOnal and
In Atlanta The winner of thIS �vent
recreational faclhtles
WIll be given a new Ford and WillHoke S lJrunson, chairman of the also have an opportunity to partlc,
finance commIttee, stated that the
pate III the national roadeo AddItIon1949 budget adopted by the OIlamber I will be awarded other con
wlll Pllt Statesboro all a competitIve :esi':::� In the final eventbaSIS �h other toWII '" thiS sectIOn For detaIled mformatlOn contact
who are making a bid for outSide m
r county school supennl-endent ordustry "nd to help further develop YOUw Le � our local Ford
Industries S
WI! nc, y
:Mr Brunson saId that 1t WIll be I,:d:::e:.:a:.:le:::r�� _
necessary for every busmess house
m Statesboro to gIve 111>"ally to
mallltam thiS 1949 budget He
pleaded for a prompt response to the
letters, whIch mclu�. a stamped
�elf addressed envelope Mr Brun
son said, C Tell th-e bUSIness men not
to put .t off, but ma.1 the.r checks at
once that a second appeal mal not
WAS THIS YOU?
Mr. r L Johnson and Mrs C B I ATTAWAY TURNER I DOUBLE DECK CLUBMcAlhster spent Friday," Savannah REHEARSAL PARTY DINED I Member. of the Double Deck ClubMrs Harvey Hall of Sumter SC, Mr and MI'S Percy Averitt �Il and a few other guests were delight-
----- IS VISltlllg her mother, 111.-. J M and MIS J R Donaldson and Mr and fully entertamed Tuesday afternoon
l\lts Glover Brannen was a V1S1tOl Murphy Mrs Devane \Vatson were hosts at u by Mrs Glenn Jennings at her home
III Macon during the week
MISS Reta Izae of Atlanta spent delightful dinner party at the FOle.t on Savannah avenue An Easter color
�hs BIll Simmons and Charlie Slm
the week end with her moth I Mrs Heights Country Club Wednesday motif was used m the arranlr'ment
mons were VISitors In Savannah TUBS Waley
Lee evening fOI the members of the Attn of lavender and purple stock, and
«n�
Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey find way Turner wedding pa�y The long pansres and miniature Easter bunniea
0, J C Ivey of Atlanta, spent
II1r ind Mrs J R Donaldson spent dinner tab�a was arranged with cry" formed ta llies A salad and sweet
W"dnesday here as the guest of La Sunday
In Savannah WIth rela tivea tal bowls filled WIth delicate pastel course was served Scatter pins for
ron Durden
Ml and Mrs Wallrer Hili of Sa Rowe rs ana crystal candelabra hold high score went to Mrs Frank OllIff
lIT I and Mrs ClIff Bradley are
vunnah joined Mrs Wllhs Cobb, of IIIg burning tapers 111 pastel colors for second high Mrs Perry Kennedy ATTEND SAVANNAI,I SHOW BIRTHDAY PARTY I
spending a few days 111 JacksonVIlle Rocky
Mount, N C here for the week SIlver weddmg bells were attached I eeived an organdy apron, and im A tl f St t bo t lIT C I .R h
end Ito the ladies placecards and gold pal ted paper napkins for cut were
mong' rose rom a es ro a rs a on us IIIg deitghtfully en-
WIth lIT I and Mrs Bob Darby
IIlr IIId Mrs J F Land were call wedding rmgs were tled to the place won by Mrs Jack Carlton Others
tending the show Annie G.lt Your tertamod )Vlth a party Thursday eve
fo�l�fis�'I:' :�;e �ftSI:��n:�!�y cd to Kent Ala Sunday because of cards for the men Covers were laid playing' "ere Mrs Devane Watson, Gun' m Savannah Monday and Tues rung at her home on North Collegethe Illness of hIS mother Mrs H .."y f '1 Att M T Mr day e' enmgs were M,ss Zula Gam street In honor of her son Shertllltune with II1r and Mrs John Edge or "ISS away, r urner Mrs J R Donaldson, Mrs Lloyd mage MISS San. Hall, M,ss Ann W,I who was twelve years old The holn�
Pete Royal and Billy Johnson have
Land and Mrs Grady Atta-.y �Ir and Brannen Mrs Percy Aveeitt, Mrs I
returned to the Atlanta School of re!'!�;O�s��:"1t�:tt: R�::!oll,a�� Mrs Oscar C Turner Rev and Mrs Inman Dekle, Mrs Z Whitehurst :�f:::, K��;:ryRU��"sLgel:�n::a!��� :::s ���:r����r ::!:n:'���d:rsglt;Phiirm ICy after a holiday VISit home T E C Tillman Mr and Mrs Jack Mrs J B Averitt, Mrs Grady Bland, MISS Lila Brad} Jam.. Evans M,ss dmlllg table was pretty Wlth Its lace
Robert Brann'n US Army spent a Phamlacy
after spendIng ten days at Tillman, KlIlIball Johnston M,ss LIlli Mrs J B Jot�nson Mrs Gordon B H
feli days durlllg the week ,,�th h,s
home Bmdy, MISS LOUIse WIlson MISS FranklllI Mrs L 0 Collms Mrs B
Frances Thompson M MOrdgeJS' cover a crystal vase of pInk roseS
Mrs Earl Lee left dUring the week Bevetly Coburn Mrs 'E L Bal nes, B "Iul rl and Mrs Fr'd SmIth Mrs
Edna NeYlile Mr and sand tbe pretty birthday cake Games
Plllents Mr and MIS Grover Bran " 0 All d M d MEl All d t k, d P hfor Columbus Ind for a two "eeks Mrs Coburn, Hank Fulgreve MI • • • •
I
cn an .r .an•• ra ar en an can es., ware enJoye uncrran
VISit With her parents, Mr and Mrs d MAtt 1\t and Mrs Don STAG DINNER
and cookies were served during the
Bobby Je>. Anderson has returned
nay Earhart :�Ison r�.nd v;;;: and
I
Mr'S Watson t' h
ATTEND HORSE SHOlV' aftel noon About twenty five class
to Tech after spendmg several daY" MI M J t A It.....
KlIllball Johnston en el hllned wit Among those attendmg the horse mates and friends enJoyad the ocoa
WIth hIS mother, Mrs Arnold Ander II d toSSSI
ary Canell gafn las Ie Uln MRS TRAPNELL HOSTESS a dehghtful stag dllll1el Tuesday eve show III Savallnah dUring the week SIan ",th Sherrill
S
e torter 0 ege ter sp'�ndmg nmg at Ius home on North Matn end wet a Mr� Glenn Jenning:; Mrs • * • *"on r
J H d GSCW MI a few day. WIth her parents Elder I
FOR MISS ATTAWAY
street III honor of Ben Turll'ilr whose Roy Bellvel M. and M.s J 0 John HERE FOR WEEK ENDM,ss ane a ges 'und 1'<11 s V F Agun Among the lovely partIe. gIven fOIledgevllle spent the week end WIth "1 B C 1\1ISS Ann Attaway was the afternoon marll.ge
to MISS Ann Atta"ay took stan Mr and Mrs Loy Water. SI A,rlVlllg th,s 'Week end f<>r a few
'- "d M W d 1, rs Brannen spent last w·aek I ltd y A sprln scene
fOI the W t J d J h B Jo d t th MdII{ RJlel parents, lUI nn rs n e P b h h blldge given Satulday With Mrs
pace 0 a g u ets ane an 0 nny eaver ays V1SI WI r an rs oy
JI d
III em I"ke WIt er slstel, M,,,, L table centel pIece was composed of s.plllne Attaway Glenn Jennmgs Jr Parker ,\III be ))fISS Bllhe Jean Par-a ges I'll Harvey WhIle there she attended Lamnl Trapnell
hostess at her at
MIS Call Sanders has retUlned to II tlnotlve new home Red and whIte a green and white bunny, colorful Mr and Mrs Rex Hodges Mr IInll ker, Atlanta RIchard Gulledgft Unl-1101 home," Augusta after spendmt:; II BaptIst regIonal confelence A Eastel �ggs and l>astel garden flow Mrs Olhff Boyd Ashley BOld Joe verslty of Georg," and Lt Com and
Mr and Mrs Charles Rogers of
carnatIons decora�.d the rooms
ddt dtwo weeks WIth her mother Mrs J I mnllatule bride and room marked CIS The ellclOus mner conSIS
e John�ton, EddIe Hodges, Dr and M.s MIS A M Gulledge and M"I'S Shlr
P Fay FayettevIlle
N C spent u r"w days b
If
d tl d of tomato JUIce
cocktaIl baked pam H F Arundel ley Gulled�., Long Beach, Calif
I I I h h M I M.ss Attaway'� ta Ie an on II' '"
e
�I! and Mrs T H Dorsey and wast wee, enl w.t or parents I I I b d b,olled pllleapple pench pIckles,
d M J h T N th S mg room table W.IS
a ave y 11 e
'
t
B Fay of Egypt, were hCle SlItur
an rs as esml r
I
doll unde' a weddm bell A chIcken spICed apples buttelbeans, pota
a
day for the funeral of Mrs J E
M,ss Anna. Sula Brannen has re
salad course was s!rved Coca colas I
"ad stulT.d celel) tomatoes and
Donehoo tUl ned
to Stetson U",verslty, DeLand t th lettuce hOI\le nlade .olls home madQ
FI f d I d tl and ..nuts
weIe enloyed la er '" e
MISS Mary Janet Agan has ratun}
l\ a ter spen 109 severa ayswill lemon PIC and coffee Covers were
hel parents Mr and Mrs I A Bran
aftmnoon M,ss Attl"ny was t Ie Ie
laced fa. MI Tumel John Turnered to Shorter College Rome after a
I
clplent of a sliver bonbon d"h A iumes Turne. Glad Attaway Jackvunt wllh hm patents Elder and Mrs chma after dinner cup and saucer fot ,y,
V FAgan MISS"," Patty
Banks Bobb.e .Jack
�11 h score went to Mr" E W
TIllman HelllY Ellis Lehman Flank
Mrs T E Rushmg Mrs S,dney
son Shirley Lallier Shirley TIllman g d d I h 1111 Bernard McDougald Herman
,
Dodd MI s EI nest Rushing und Mrs and Myra
Jo Zetterower have return
I
RlIlIIes t" I Te
"00 �n app..
WIt
Deal Roy Schubert H M Gardner
Lamat Ttnpnell 3te spendmg today
d to \V-.sleyan ufter a sptlng hohday
two pot 10 dllS fO! dO'; wao g�;en and'Ml Johnston,
In Savannah VISit
home
I
Mrs Zach Snuth an or cut rs
�!I md MJ's Jack A Curmall of Jaci< Tli
I III III receIved notepape. Oth IN COUNTY HOSPITAL
M,"S E S Moore has returlled to
Peolla III and M,s J W Callnan ers plaYlIIg were Ml'ss Betty Tillman, Johnson SlInmons of Macon andhm homeh hm Salisbury 1\10 aftt;lr a pf Rcnssellcul Ind MlS� LOIS Stockd dc, 1\11SS V�lglflla Mulcolm SUll1ll0nS of Suvannah sl}entVISIt \\It el p,"ents Mr lind" IS DUlden M,. BIll Fleek MI'S Joe
e T SWlOson home I\fter a VISIt WIth Mrs Tlupnall Mrs Hmold Powell Mrs
n fpw days durmg the week end Wlti,
MIS W L Schuyler has leturned FIOrd and M,. J M MItchell Bob BlgllII and Mrs Ray Dalley
then palents 1\011 and Mrs Rufus
to MmlTIl ufter being called here be
Dick Bowman of Ft Valley * • * • Simmons Fllends of MIs Sltl1fllOnS
call,e of the deuth of hel .qunt MIS
the \\eel, end WIth 1111 und MIS MISS ATTA'WAY AND WIll be mt"..sted to know thnt .he
J E Donehoo
DUlden and was accompanied home MR TURNER HONORED IS now at home aftel spendmg several
MISS Sue Nail SmIth GSWC Val Mond IY bv MIS Bowman \}Iho spent A lovoly cOlllplunent to M,ss d Iys m the Bulloch Coullty Hosp.tal
&� ud��nClumhl�E_cy ����OWOO�\\���I�� A�wQudBu�'MI w�ew� aw�'t�I�'�'�b�'��k�e�n�k�n�e�e�c�a�p�•••������::::_:::::::::::::::::::::::::;UmvClslt:o-, wele \\eak end guests of MI nnd MIS DUld"'n dln� wag n lovely event tukmg place �
Mr Hnd MIS FUlIlk Smith Mrs Jason MOIgnn and cluldlen today at high noon was the danncl
1\111 and MIS Reglllaid Woods and Jason and
NIta have retUlned to Sa palty gIven by M. and Mrs J S
little son Charles of Ncwmgton
vnnnoh and Ml ami Ml.5 Edwin Mmray at thelr home on The Hill
welo week end guest of her parents Donehoo to Chatleston S CJ
after In Augusta Sunday evenmg A four
III I lind M,s W H Woodcock beIng called hele because of the III course dmner was S""V9d An e"quls
M,s Bob Ihghsnllth and chIldren ness
and death of M,s J E Done Ite bowl of whIte flowers was used on
Llllda and Steve of Greensboro N hoo the dinner table and on th" buffet
was n mlmatut e bride and groom and
whIte fiowers A klllfe and fOlk wa.
the gift to tha honorees Covers were
placed fo. M.ss Attaway Mr Tur
ncr, Mr and Mrs Grady Attaway,
�r and M.s Jack TIllman M,ss
Nancy Attaway MISS J oseplune At­
taway BIlly Attaway Mr and Mrs
Murray M"s Ann Murray and MISS
Jacquelyn Murn'BY
....
Wednessay momlllg you wore a
black CGat, black shoes and bag and
a lavendar 1>1"" scarf YOIl have
brown halT Your stster has Ie
cently come from .. d.stance to
spend somet.me Wlth you 1l.lld your
only daughter a college student,
Will spend the week end 1rlth you
If the lady desctnbed WIll call at
the Times JR:lce she w1l1 II- gIven
two t.ckets to the plcture, "Johnn7
Behnda," ahoWing today lUId Fn
day at the GeorgIA Theater
After recelVllllr h.r tlcketa, if the
ludy WIll call at the Statesboro
Floral Shou she w II be jl'i..en a
lovel y orchId with compltmenta of
the propTletor, Zolly Whitehurst
The lady described last \Wek w�s
M1'8 J B Jobnal)ll, wbo CAlled for
her tl�ts lQiday and .f�r at­
tendmg �e s!!ow lind rllcelvU1g,)ler
or'r. d, phoned her 'app-eclatlon
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Darby Lumber Plant"Badly
Damaged by Blaze WhiCh
Railed For Two Hours
LOCAL CHAMBER
ASKING FOR FUNDS
Varied Live Programs Are
Ifeld Throughout County
By Members of Bureau
Sweepatakea Mnner. In the Brook-
le� Hower show Wednesd.y ruaht
were Mrs W M Jones, Mrs R C.
Hall and Mrs W F Wya� In the
!hog show that was gOlllg on at th.
aame tIme In another part of the
regular Farm Bureau meetmg, Ken­
neth Cook WIth Il spotted Polan4
Chllla gilt took the championahlp alld
Ronald Fordh.m with a Duroc Jer­
sey gilt received reserve champ.o..
hip honors
At the Apnl meetIng of the Brook.
let Fann Bureau the ladles alwaye
haV'e a Hower .how und the FFA
boys put on a hog sho,"" for the mea.
The fiower show had some 200 en­
tnea, w.th some of the lad",a enter­
mg as many as lourteen entnes It
was moved to a latger room this year
and attracted more attent.on M....
Fehx ParrISh, preSIdent of the A..
soclated Women stated that It ex­
ceedld by far theIT expectations
The eleven FFA boys that put 011
the hog show had ten gIlts and one
male pIg entered llrooklet had some
240 present at thIS meeting, thell'
first 'iree supper" meetmg They
plan to continue th,s s)'lltem of serv­
lIIg supper at future lil"aetmgs
Denmark Farm Bureau used aD
oyster supper Instead of th IT usual
PICniC supper for their recreational
program Tuesday night However,
th'Cy voted to return to the pIcnic
form of suppers at ttle next meetmg,
U L W,llIams the Denmark presi­
dent reported that holes are now be­
Ing dug for the poles to stl'lng tele­
phone wire on to tile communIty A
motion picture of hfe lD the n�tlOnal
forests of the United State. waa •
part of the.r program
The Middleground Fann Bu....."
voted to let the local Home Demon­
stratIOn Club serve the.r May sup­
per The supper Thursday night W_
put on by the members, wblch UIClud­
ed fresh water fl8b John H Olliff,
their presldeDt, repot'te\J Oil the coun­
ty annual meeting and the IldlIW
film was II a a paf,t of their pro-
LOCAL DRAFT BOARD
ISSUES STATEMENT
Local draft bourd off.clals have en
nounced that IS IS the duty of every
male cItIzen of the Umted St Ites who
attallls the age of 18 to present hIm
self and submIt to .-aglstration Wlthln
fivo days after they attalll the eIght­
teenth annIversary Any male cItizen
who fUlls to regIster will be subject
to prosecution under tlie selective
serv.ce act of 1048
Bulloeh county local board IS open
on Mondays Tuesday and Thursdays
from 8 to 5 and on Wedne"days from
R to noon The offIce .s located 1ft the
court house
be necessary
,
ROTARY OFFICERS ARE
ANNOUNCED FOR YEAR
S new aroover ""II be the Stotes
bora Rotary Club preSIdent for 1949
5b starting July 1 Mr Groover
has b...n a member of the local club
for some ten 1"al'll and was named
to the board of directors last year
W S Hanner was re named secretary,
the post he has held for several years
and J E Smith, generaUy known as
Jake, 19 the ne" se!'geant at arms
New directors to work Mth thrs
group of officers after July 1 are R
J Kennedy J r, Alfred Dorman and
C R Pound Hold-over dIrectors are
George M Johnston and Charhe J""
Matbew�
GEORGIA TEACHERS
LABORATORY SCHOOL
The adult home maklllg class m,1
der the directIOn of M.s. Deha Jernl
gan had an, lllterestmg class on
last
Thursday rull'ht The student teacher®
111 the home economIcs department,
?t1l.8es Margaret Coleman, Razel TIll
man lind borene Woodwa&, gave a
demonstration on stuffed bake fish
arranged on a white platter surround
ed With paroley, "'man wedges and
cucumber s,lces Hot cloverleaf rolls
and, �ffee were served" with the flab
ThOle present wera Mrs EUIS Har­
grove. l1li Jack Blhle, Mr. Billy
Tyre 'Mrs DOugh... Daniels, Mrs
Ju�e Sorr..l. 14r.ao Sam Josey and
"a·'ttl-·cr ,11�' •
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BROOKLhi Nh"WS UNION BAPTIST CHURCHPULASKI NEWS PORTAL Regular church services are held
Mrs. Bruce Davis spent the week Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, of Brooklet every third Sunday
at 11:30 a. m. and
end in Buckhead. spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs: 7:30 p. m. at the Union Baptist church
MI" und Mrs .•1. J. Har-tley visited J. E. Parrish. in the Sinkhole district. Sunday school
in Lyons Sunday. Mi s Jo Ann Trapnell, of Sylvania is held ut 10 o'clock each Sunday a.
M�. .lunlo Warren is visiting in spent Sunday with her' par-ants, Mr� m. The missionary society meets at
Atlunta with he r children this week. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell. the church at 3:30 p. m. on Friday
Mrs. Linton Williams visited her Walt..r .11'. Woods, of Savannah nfter ench third Sunday. M",. Delmas
mother, MJ's. Jnnie Jones, in Metter spent. Sunday with his parents; MT� Rushing is president.
Satllnluy.. and Mrs. W. W. Woods. The church officers are J. O. Nevils
Mr. lind M,·s. Lehman Lee and lit· Mrs. Paul Bowen left Sunday for a clerk and Miles Moody treasur-er. The
tic sons, of Soperton, visited friends I month's visit with her sister, Mrs. A. Sunday school officers are Miles Moophere Sunday. P. Studer, in Los Angeles, Calif. I dy, superintendent; Mrs. Barney Bow-
Alton und Parrish Daniels, of At- Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hathcock.i of en, assistant: Mrs. George Strickland,
lnntn, were week-end visitors of Mr. Fair-v.iew Romes, Savannah, announce 1 secretary and treasurer; teachers Bl"2
and Mrs. Mack Daniels, the birth of a daugbter, Diana, on the I Mrs. C. M. Nevils. Mrs. P. E. John-
Mrs. Emma Wal'(lIaw, who has been 28th of M.u-ch. Ison, Mrs. Barney Bowen, Mrs. O'Nealvisiting Mrs. Woelnter Cee, has return-
. �rs. Rupert Moore, of Swainsboro, Rogers, Mrs. O'Neill Rushing and P.
ed to her home in Greenville, S. C. visited M,'. and Mrs. lIarold Hendrix E. Johnson. We are proud of the prog­
. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wnrren and here and Miss Ella Saunders in the rf'SS made in our church since its re­
daugbter, MOI'garet, vi ited Mrs. War. Bulloch County Hospital Sunday. organization under the l�adeNihip of
ren's mother, 'Mrs. J. H. McCormick, Mrs. Edna Brannen has returned the pastor, Rev. E. L. Harrison. Ev-
in Brook l t Sunday. from n two-weeks' stay with Mr. and eryone is invited ta attend any or all
Mr. und Mrs. Roy Eason, of Conley, Mrs. J. N. Shearouse in Atlanta, Mrs. of the services.
and Mr. and M,'" Earl Lunier, of Shearouse, who recently had an opel" MRS. ELIJAH AKINS, Reporter.
Metter, wore Sunday guests of Mr. nuon at Crawford Long Hospital and
and Mrs. J. L. Findley. her little daughter, Nancy ret�rned
Mr. nncl Mrs .. Jim Warren and son,
with her tOT' a few days' st�y here.
Jimmie, of Mt. Vernon, and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hathcock and
Mrs. Bill Wurren, of Metter, vit3it1ed childr n, R becca, Jnme� Julia and
Mrs. MIII'y Wnrren Sunday. Cuol,. attended the Brad'fod. reunionat the Lions clllP house in LincolntonMrs. Effie Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Sunday.
Percy Rimes, Louise and Marvin The Hathcock Quartette sang at theRim�s, :Mr. nnd Mrs. Otis Waters and Bradford family reunion. Tney urechildren, Brooks, Robert and Helen, great.grandchildren of the late T. T.
and Mr. lind Mrs. Dalton Kennedy and and Gussie Butler Brlld!ord.
son, Lnrry, at Statesboro, were din­
ner guests Sunday of Dr. and Mrs.
Pntrick nnd Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Trnp.
netl.
·NICE FRESH BLACK
Bass 22'c lb.
BROOKLET NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock have
returned from a visit with relatives
in A tlantn nnd I �thonia.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton. home-making
tench I' of the Brooklet school, nnd
three of her pupils, Betty Parrish,
Faye Wut-;.'�rs and Marion Hagnn, at­
tended t.he home-making conference
in Athens Fridny
1111'S. C. J. Olmstead Sr. nnd Rich­
ard Olmst ad, of Jacksonville, FIn.,
visited Mr. und Mrs. F. W. Hughes
this week. They will be accompanied
by Mrs. Hughes on n visit with Mr.
lind Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Jr. in
Athens during the week end. .
Mrs. J. C, Clair, Miss Carolyn Clni r
and Miss Eugenia A Iderman, all of
Atlanta, spent the week end with MI'.
and Mrs. D. 1... Alderman. Monday the
Atlanta visitors, nccompunied by Mrs.
Aldermnn, left for n visit in Miami,
Fin., with Mr. und Mrs. V. J. Hen·
drix.
Delivered Anywhere in Town
GAINES\1L:LE MILK-FED
Fryers SOc lb.
Dressed and Drawn Ready for the Pan
Sea Food Ceriter
. ,
60 WEST MAIN STREET
PHONE 544. .. FREE PARKING
• • • •
'METHODIST W.S.C.S.
The Women'� Society of Chriswm
Service met Monduy afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Brisindine with Mrs, R.
P. Mikell as joint hoswss. Mrs. C. S.
Cromley, the new president, presided.
After a devotional led by Mrs. A. C.
\Valts, Mrs.•Joe Ingram conducted a
�tudy on Hawaii. During the s"cial
hour the hostesses served ref.resb·
ments.
Immanuel Baptist Church
E. A. WOODS, Past�r.
Sunday, April 17th, Sundny- schoOIII••••••••••••••••••••I111!1 r
10:30 a. m.; special Easter service ut
11:30 a. m.; P.T.U. 6:45 p. m.
Evening service dedicated to OUl'
new members, 6 p m.; prayer meet­
ing ut som{! home every FridJY 8 p, m.
We ore ol'g'llnizing a large class for
a singing school; unyone who win
ijon us, plense let some member of the
church, or the pastor have your name
at once.
•
I ALL TYPES INSURANCE
.
,. CURRY IN·SURAN'CE AGENCY
.
'
11 COURTLAND. STREET (1Smar-eow�
ROY ACUFF, in -;'Home in San An·
tone," Monday and Tu�sda'J, April
18.19, State Theater. (14aprH)W.C.T.U. TO
MEET
The Women's Christian Temperance
Union .... ill meet ThUl'tlday aftenooD
at the Baptist church at the usual
hOllT. The program will consist of the
value of young people's work. Mon·
day night, Apdl 18, the W.C.T.U. will
entertain the young 'people with a ban­
Quet at the school lunch room. There
will be n good progrnm nrranged.
'R<\y. H. B. Loftin and Rev. L. C.
Wimberly, of this town, will be pl·es·
ent to nssist in the program.
• • • •
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
The Ladies' A id Society of the
Primitive Baptist church met with
Misses Annie LORrie and Nina Mc­
Elveen Mondav aiternoon. Mi&S Nina
Jed n pretty inspirational on thoe resuT­
Tection. Mrs. Felix Parrish led the
Bible study with lovely illustrations
<)n :he ark of the covenant. DUl'ing
the business session final 3l'l'nngew
menbs were made fOT the J>avivnl at
the ehuteh next week. The hostesses
were assisted ill serving Easter re�
freshments by their mother, Mrs. M.
J. McElveen.
. . . .
REVIVAL SERVICES SOON
AT PRIMITIVE CHURCH
Revival services at the Brooklet
Primitive Baptist church will begill
TU'C'Sduy night, April 19, at 7:30 o'clck.
Elder J. F,,,d Burtley, of Miami, Fin.,
will be the guest preacher. Morninlr
services will begin at 11 o'clock nnd
will lnBt one hour'. Evening services
will begin' at 7:30. The first part of
the evening S"ervices will bE: meditative
music. Tho pubJio is. cOrdially III'
vited to uttend these services from
Tuesqay, April 19, through Sunday
'night, A p'ril .2.th.
�-�-----�--�-------�-----------
,
rs
,
•..f rea
NEVIlS
Mr. alld Mrs. W. C.' Denmark sp.nt
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tecil Ne­
smith.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. navis and
�ODS we'" guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Walton NesJttith.
Mr. and' Mrs. Gordon Hendrix �d
chi!dren were week·end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Rogers, of Flel'"ing.
Mr. und Mrs. C. J. Martin anti Mr.
And Mrs. Dewesse Murtin ",el'e guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Alford.
Mr. and Mm. W. R. Hurst, of Jack·
sonville, Flu" were week�end I't'uests
.f Mrs. HUTBt'S pUTents, Mr. and Mrs.
JORh Martin.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mark Wilsoh, of Por·
tal, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Emerl1l Lanier,
of Denmark, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mm. L. C .. Nesmith.
Mrs. Tom Nevils hnd as gU""ts Sun·
day Ml's. Barvey Green and children,
(If g-avannah; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Flake
and daughter, of Brooklet, und Mr.
and Mrs. Gmdy Nevils and son, Jim·
mie, of Savannah.
An enjoyable ..vent of Sunday was
R surprise dinner given by Mrs. Buie
Neomith at their home in honor of
lIr. Ne.mlth's fiftieth birthday. Those
prP.!Ient·wer.. Mm. J. S. Nesmith, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Law.on Anderson and
.on'S, J. S. und Talmadge; Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. N"smith, L. M. Nesmith and
Mr. and Ml's. J. L. Nesmith, of Sa.
xannah; M 1'8. Cohen Lanier and
daughter. Jimmie. Lu; Mr. and M1'S.
Donald Martin and chil�ren, Alton and
Donna Sue; John B. Nesmith, MT. sad
Mrs.l. P. Mobley, Mr, and Mrs. Ther·
rei Tumer and dallghter, Myra, and
:Miss LuileaR,N!s�i!h� of Savannah.
P.·T.A. COUNCIL
I
Those attending the P.·T.A. council
at West Side Saturday were 101 ... R.
L. Roberts, Mrs. :It. G. Hodge'S, Mrs.
Jla.nzy Lewis, Mrs. Garne) Lanier,
Ml;'8. O. E. Nesmith, Ml'!. Il. F. Futeh,
Misses Maude and Lucille White anti
Maxi<! Est....
,o�i;n9 the,first S months of 1949
:Studebaker �cui sal�$ throughout
the tI.S. set a ri� all�time recordJ
More people bought neW Studebake.r
cars 8,,,d' trucks' i'n(Jan-ua,�.
fe·bruary' a�nd M�trc"'·of th:is· ye:ar
than in any previous quarterly period
in Studebaker'. histo.,y !
�t..ide�a�er -is the �9 L�:y-�ord all over Aaneriea!.
�/ '" '...,.�w........�..•�·�!11�..............__ ....._...--.. -..' _.
I
• I '.' . _
:
J,v.,. • ...,.,
••• < •
SENIOR, PLAY
The S'enior class .of Nevils Higll
Sohool w.i11 pre�ent a cQmedy in tlnoee
acts" 4'Here Comes Charlie," on Aprj!
19th, in the NeVils school auditorium
at 8 o'clock. Adm;"sion will be 20 and
36 cenh. ;You wfln't want to miss this
thrill·packed dr.m� at' Charlie Hopps
in action with Miss Vivian Smythe
Kersey. COIll'2 and bring all your lot-
tIe HGharlies."
.
WEST SID)l; H. D.·CLUB
The West Scle Club held an all.day
meeting We'dneoday, April 6, at the
IIeho:ol 'house making trays. Dinner
w,"" Bened in the lunch room. We
were gla<l to have Mrs. Shumans, Mrs.
Futch, Mrs. Brunson ala Mrs. Canna;;
with U8 to join and club:' After the
trByS were fiuished a sho.t business
';:session WBS held. Coca-coIns were
"erved by IIh·s. Sam Tlrannen and Mr•.
Roy Smith. REPORTER.
�� iBiB!' '4NifBTAtaSiIO,ao 'nWf
......� � ;; ;; NEW PASTOR SUNDAY
I
I AT BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. George Lovell Jr., former pas- --
tor of the North Augu.ta Baptlst, .Emory Lumb spent the week end
church. has accepted the call to the WIth relatives III Savannah.
I
First Baptist 'Church of Statesboro Walker . B�aglla, of
BiMningham,/and will begin his ministry her-s on Ala., IS vlsltmg Odel Bragan.May 1. . r.t:r�.,s. D. Brooks, of Dunn, N. C.,A native of Marion county. Florida, lS VIsIting MI'. and Mrs. S. F. Brooks.
. Mr. Lovell'graduated from the Ocala . Henry Howell, of $tutesboro, vis,
Hich School and enrolled st Furman ,'ted Mr. und Mrs. D. H. Lanier Sun.l1niversjty. He felt the call to tho day.
ministry during his junior year and D. ¥(. Bragan's n.,other, .of Binning­
wen� to' Southern Baptist T'heolog(Cal ha.m, IS VISltlng him and his family
I,'emmary in 1942 following his grad. thls week.
uation nt Furman. . Mi'3s Fuyo .Lutzuk, of Savannah,
I M". Lovell interrupted his Mminl'ry spent the week end with Miss Curo­studies to serve with the army as a Iyn Snipes,
I chaplain, He received the purple M,rs. J. A. Denmark Gene and Mr:
heart and bronze stn'r
.
with duster and Mr�. James Denmnrk visited Chas.
I fOl' his services in Europe wher= he Stl'lcklal1d at McRae Sunday.
I WIIS with the 38th Infantry Division M!·. and Mrs.•r. L. Lamb' attendedfOl' .two years .. : He returned to the S�!l·.vlcrs, "t . Fl'i·J.ndship Sunday and
I
fSf-'tnlnnf'Y in 1945 and graduated in VISited rc1attv J init he community:
1947. He went from there to North Betty Zetterowar-, of Teachers Col-
.• \ Augusta where he has been pastor lege, spent the week end with her-par,
I
for two veuvs. ' ents, Mr. und Mrs. H. H. Zotterower.
MI'.s. Lov�1I is the former Julia Ml's. Herman Jone� is H pntient
,Al'chlles, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. at. the Bulloch Count'y Hospital.
j John Archiles, of Rogersville, Tenn.
Friends hope for her a speedy recov­
They have two children a daughter very.
l-and a Bon.
' Donnan DeLonch has returned from
Rev. and Mrs. Lovell and children the. Bulloch County HOSI>it.1 after
will arrive here Friday evening, April ht1vl�g. underguns un operation for ap�
15th. The church will hOllor the new pendlCltls.
p'astor and his family wi\h a Ncep. Mr. nn� .Mrs. R. P. �illel' and lit·
tlon and pantry. shower in the church tie son Vls!ted �r�. Alice Miller und
parlors. Member8 of the church and oth'81' 1·.elutlveS In, Jacksonville during
friends ve invited to call betweell the the week en'. Ihours of 7 and 9 p, m. . Mr. Hnd Mrs. Buford Brooks anll·The new pastor will 1111 the pulpit daughter, of Savannah., and. Mr. andhere at. both services oa. Eastoer Sun- Mra. Tom Hollingsw.nrth, of' Stabs·
day, April 1Qth. boro, visited. Mr. and Mrs. S. F:
Brooks Sunda·y. .
LEEFIELO NEWS
Mr. iln� Mrs. Hoyt Grifftn and littl·.
daughter and Mrs. Hennan JOlles .t·
.
.
.
tended" the' ,funeral of P.vt. !sam
- '"
.
__
. Cribb., ubtothel' of .R. L.: Cribbs at
Pfc. Hollis ·LunsfOrd ,i. visitinJ his I
Glennville, dul'ing tho w�ek. .
'
pa.ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank LUna- Mr. a,,<1 Mrs. �Ug!, Tarte and lit·
ford. tle daughter, Ollinne, of "l\ugusta;
Ml\ and Mrs. O. B. Lee Jr.,. of At. !I'll'. and Mrs. Colen Rushing.antl.f.lll·
lanta, visited relative. here during
IllY
and-Mr. lind Mrs•.Lellmoll Zetter�('
the week end. .' . owe� were �unday aInn�•.guests .ot
Miss Frances, Lee attended Jthe Mr. and MrR. d. A. Zetterower. (
county P.-,!:. A. council at West Side Th� members of the young peOple's
school Saturd.y. and lnte�med18te .Iau... ....,re eflter· JELLO ,,_._ rted Fl
.
" Th·. R. A.'� met .t the church Sat. ta'!Ded WIth a partY'last week by their· n.aisp aoYrs
utd.y afternoon under the leadership ,t.eacher, Mrs. M. D, M�y, at O�nmarll: -;A::I:-I-:G::r-----:F:o-....-::h:-..:":'.-�.--:--;_:..::=!.:..::..:::.:::...:...:.:=.:.::...:.---=�of· Mrs, Harry Lee. _ school. ::Mra .. S. J. FljIss' asSisted Mrs. ��. £u ......
Har'ry,Prosser is improving ... !ter. !'lay In sel'VIng refl"i!'Shments follow- LIMA BEANS. No.2 C.anhaying his tonsils removed at the Bul-' mg a number of contests ;;-:--:--:--::::-_-=-_-:-.,..-_.....,.__"";::":::':''=-=:=:':_.......-==loch County Hospital.' . ------ 'Mou,ntaIn King, P�tit' PolsMrs. Sarah McElveen, of Savannah, IN MEMORI SWE);'OITI'P"visiwd her parentil, ·Mr. and Mrs.' Dan UM �... Jj:AS ' ..
W. Lee, during the week end. In sad and loving memory of
Mr..•"d MI'!. Cecil Joyner, Donald our doddy," TOMATO CA':r'SUPand Jerry Joyner visited relatives in . RONALD Fl: IlROCTQ.R.,. . ,
. ,
Savannah during the week end.' _who p�ssed away. Jan. 9, ��32 .. 18' M·rs·.' Filbert;s'Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gignilliat and
"
.
.
year� ago ..
'Ichilw'en, of Savpnnah, visited her . --.- .
- MAYONNAISE
mother, Mrs. Elli. Groom. who' i9 In snd and lovlhg memory of' .
ill.
.
,
.' 'i 'our moth..r and grandmother, who
Th·, R. A.'s, G. A.'s and Sunbeams pas�ed away Feb. 7,,1432, 17 yea.ro
will have an egll' hunt at th·. 'church '. . ago. . r
on .�aturday afternoon, April 16, at .' .MRS. SALLIE DONALIOSON; .. �I4 a clock. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Grody Turner anil ,In sad and lov,ing·memory of:
'
.• ,
MiS's'Do'rothy Turner, of Pooler, visit. . oUTIfather ond grandfather, w,]Jo
·.d theil' parent.; .Mr. a"d Mrs. A. 1. p....ed away April 8th,·1114l!, 7 nars
·Tu'rner, lust .Sunday> I ago, I, I
Mr.' and Mrs. Blois Prosser. Harry, JOHN W. ·DONALDSON." :
.Lucille and Billy J;>rosser visited her --' I
mother, Mrs. George Brannen, ;in Sa- Gone but n?t fotgotl!l!n".vannah last Thursday.'· ;, .,.
The W.M.S. held it's regular roeet·
ing at the church Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Harry Lee, the p.resident, presid.
ed over the business ""ssion. Mrs. r' i."*.
'�a!;; r:;�inRol�l ���r.e.."f the pro· r'REE PBI�.E�1 �FrREE "",ZESI
NEW HOPE M. Y. F. G'"T' 0
.
. :
.
The regular meeting of M. ·Y. F. '.', I: Y UR ·'IICKDS AT
SmsON NEWS PA��:�i::��E�EGS�O:!fuE �:��{:���di��t���:�c�11d�:�� HA�RIJt'll,II" ,.
f
III'.' eo. � . gram. "Trail Blaftrs" was .the toPIC . r .
. '.
--
.... Th·. Bulloch County Council of Par. of. our program. Those taking· par� ,"'. '1'. I,,,
'
"I� J ISTILSON .... . .. , r· a%:"'. .... .. ent.Teacher Asso�tloD met at WOI& were Paul 'l'/'aters, Marjorie Floyd, ' '. I
. If • b '
.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. MartIn. of Beau· Side' School S&turday with the West Betty-.Jane·'Padgett, Patsy. Layton' ')1. (
."
••fort, S. C., s{(ent the week end here. Side P.•T. A. as hOlta. Mrs. Leroy ·and Marion Hagan. Refre'Shments
.
.
-" '.. _ •
Mr. and
•
rs. J. l. Newman a�d "'kina. the i.)!'esident, presided. Mrs. were serv<!d by C. M. Williams. Sa .. A II 16 h 9�r. a�d Mrs. D. J. Newman we.re VIS' .Paul Nesmith led in. the devotional We had a project for the month of . tur . -.y, .'J' . ,ft, .. " t , 1 49Itors u!. Savannah Tue�ay. and Mrs. Lyle JOf1l'3" gave the "",.eIi March.. We helped a family who was ::'II" Pf .Donald and Vernon Howard, ··of f I d' hi h t' h' . d' ,
Brooklet, spe'at th'e week ·ea.d with
0 we come, unng w C Ime s e Ia.· III IS tress. Eael\ or us contributed
.
'STATESBORO,' JG....ORGIAvltod the group to lunch. Group sing. CM 'goods, truits, ete. It helped this �their grandparents,' Mr. 1lnd Mrs •. M. iog wns.l�by .IItH. Estes. P....ominent familY.,·a .great deal Rnd al.o helped : .c. Padgett..
.
,.on . the .'progratr) was an' addres�. on' ·us. very much.
...... .
D'
-
F·,.. d
.
d C'
- ,
Mr. an4 Mrs. !!Iugene SO_ I and health given b'y"Miss �n Wood area' "The Symbol of a Cross" a reli.
. ea,'
.
nen s·an 'Ilstomltt$!'
daughwrs, J�anne an� Naa.cy, of Cor. supervi�r of' health�. Ourin� the giow drama will be pre8en�d Easter
., • f , . . .
dele, spent Sunday WIth Mr. and'Mrs. business. seoslon' inrereoting o;eporta night; April 17, at Ne.. Hope chllrch. '·We are extremely. pr:oud ·to, a�nounce to our 'friends and customers
J.:i' S0'dellK Ern st Rackley and were given by local units. The program mil begin at 7:30. All th t ceed d· .r. an rs.
kl
e
f S· te b Officers elected for the ensuing year
are Invited to attend. ,a we suc . e' In sec..ring; tluffi;allchise for the complete line of Moni•.Miss Frances R�c ey, a ta s oro, were: President, Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Our social will be .Saturday after· t A" I· # hispent Sunday Wlth Mr. and -Mrs. Jas'l Brooklet; vice, president, Mrs, Sam noon, April 16, at Dasher's. Every.
or npp lances •·..or t s. terr.itory. ·"This !s a very fine line of merchandlseF. Brannen.
. Brannen,:West Side; secretary, Mrs. one .. ill tal,e a.picnic lunch,and tt and w ba th t. riy, t II f· dMrs. James Bland an� .ons, Laval Fronita Roach .. Warnock; tr"allurer, will b<\ apread.'together. Each of have' e are 80 '. PPy WI I
' "' e wan a our rlen s and customers to
and Randy,. of Sylvama, �pent
thelMrs,
aermuth F[,tch. Nevil,. th� privilege' of inviting a guest. BiI· se.e it on display a.n.·d·in.operation Satul.I'd"·v, Apr.·IIG, 19"9. Come by, seeweek end wlth her parents, Mr. and IIfrs. Lee Howard. retiring' presi. Iy Hagan .will take us in his truck. 'V' '*
Mi.'f' C. ';i'MLee'R W Ge' h d den� of the Seventh District P.·T. A., We will I"a"e the church at 2 o'clock Ii? and get your tick�ts so .ypu can. be ..o,"e .of the lucky winners on prizes
..
r. an r . .
d"
Iger A as and Mrs. Kendal. her successor, both
I
and return abollt 8 :00. Our counsel- g
,
. HOlnner Au.es� lUB !yn �rs.:.. gRes of Savannah. wet'e ]>I'<lsent and spoke lor, Mrs. Evelyn Gwiuette, will be �ven ,aw:ay.··· . "II ,,',
.
•
agan, lS. a a r D, e , ........189 u- to the group. At the close of the out· chaperone.
. I ,.
b; Bl'annen, Mr.s. Fr2.s1 Bphm and busines� ses�ioll Mrs. Le,?y Ak�ns MARY LEA PADGETT, • Our line consists of H.'o,me. Fre.ezers, R.efrigerator.s, Washing ll�a_"" oo<ll:pw Hagan, all of �av�nnah, and pI'esented MISS Maude WhIte Ii lIfe· Pre 'd nt h UiMrs. Aaron McElveen. certifica.te fro III the county council as 0 0 • 0 Sl e. C mes, Water H'eaters, Ironers and. many other items that every home
Mr. a!ld Mrs. Roscoe W!trnock, a token or appreciation fcr h'M' long PLAN EASTER PROGRAM needs,'and can use to an·a·dvantage.Misses Lllld�."nd Judy Warnock, Mr. untiring' service ill P.·T. A. work. AT LEEFIELD SCHOOL
and Ml's. Robal Warnock, Charles,
Caroline and Richard Warnock, of Thursday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock,
'
We also ha,ve one appliance in our line ·that 10,000 Amerl·can house-
Savannah, wel'e visitors here Sunday. I
SGT. WM. HARRY BRYANT. the children of the Leefield school will
Ama all Brannen and Fred Bro,Yn, .... appear in an Easter program. Imm,,· wives designed. Wouldn't you like to see what 10 000 housewl·ves could
of Abraham Baldwin; M. I.. Martin I. Pembloke, Apnl.3,-Fune.ral servo dlately after the program the Parent· d
• . ,
.
Jr.• University of Ceorgia, Athens;
Ice. for S/Sgt. William Harry Bry· Teacher Association will hold its April
.
eSlgn that every housewife in America could use to a good advantage?
Miss h'is Lee and Calvin Upchurch, ant, son �f Ml. and Mrs. J. B. Bryant, meetlllg. 'I\!e program Will be as fol. Co . d d I t II
•
of Georgia. Teachers College, �i11 aI'_
of Pembloker \�er.. held, Tuesday sf· lows: I
me' on In an see us, an et us e you why these good women wanted
.
F ·d.yand spelld Easter at their temoon,. AWII. a, at 4. a .clock at
Ash Easter gr�etings, fourth $!rade; this· item built and bUI·lt thl·s way
.
��ve hi Branch Baptist PrImitive church Estel' acrostic, first grade; Easter •leM�s. 'S:eA.'Driggers spent the week wit� Eld'dr J. Q. Boyette officiating, baskets. first $!rade; Easter time, M· .' Ch I tte K t h h ••• •
.
end with her daught·.. , IIfrs. Hamel' ,assisted by Reo'. V. P: B�wer� and �endeli Lee; '''Bunny in the' Woods," ISS .ar 0 e c urn, orne economist With Georgra Power Co., will
�a�::.k��bi�: W�swD':r;;e;.r·a:j ��:I:C�'C�,;'�t���:"
Burla,! \�as
III the g�G".iw���o�f��eEia�:,ar�JG:�ie �\���� be o..r special guest for the day. She will demonstrate all the appliances
Sara Frances joined thenl for the day . Sgt. �ryant was killed
In 'an ac· Easter, Rochelle Clifton; pi�no.lsolo. to you and show you. how to use them to the best advantage and O'ive you
Sunday. They wel"a accompanied home clde�t r::m Luxembourg on. January 'Yvonne Bennett; IIJack and Jill lJ'�arn
.
hel f. ."
, e·
by Mrs. ,Driggers and grandson, Jay, 20,
1940. H� was �l yems of age. About Easter," Dot Knight, Ted Tuck· many p .ul hints on operation of each ·appliance
. . ".
b will spend sometime with his
He entered the mihtary �"I'Vlce �n er, P.eggY ..Layton; piano solo, Esther •• .'
•
;ra�dPa"enta.
0 0 • •
.
��k�?�Si�Otl'!l}�t:g a�n�or�f�e;lv:i�� ������sk�;,a��i����� .t;Jr��:�::i!r� Tws;e will. be�!1
our de1ll0"nstratIon �aturday; AprillGth, 1949, at 9:00 a.
'HAVE' EVENING CLASSES Va .• was. se.nt to Stockton, Calif.,
for grudes.
.,
, m. ere are goIng to be lots of surprises in store for all ,of you all day
The adult- evening .cla9s . or fal'm
further tmllllng ID m�chamcal work. S.atur y. . . .'meob�nic.'which began :January 26th He was. then transferred to .Camp REGISTER CLUB
, and was completed April 9th, waa held.' !lreckenndge,. Ky., as a mechanu;, �I The Register Home Demonstration Fn·ends an::" costo'mer's, please come'.. Come -early', 'la4-... �ustat the' school shop with George' A,'llng
overse ... u� November, 1944 WIt Club met at the home of Mrs. Joe u come �
Chance Jr., ·vocational instructor, .in
the �4tl} E)ngmeer Corps,. .: Durrence Friday for an "II-day meet· come any. tim.e. We are e�pecting �very·.nne of you.charge and J. W. Roberts and Winton �8ldes h18 parents he IS sUlVlved irig, which waa spent in making alum· ......,. 1"'
Sherrod as shop instNctors. Thirty I by a �on, W�row F. Bryant, Pem .. ·inum traY'S alld coasters. There were The· �II L." •
.
farm elnplements were repail'ed' and hrqke, four sisters. Mrs.
B. C. Du·
twenty tray. and coasters complete4: pnzes Wi,IU II..:: gtven away' at 4:45 PL m� Saturday.
twenty we_re constructed. Another
Bo,se and Mrs. N. R. B?wers, Sav:�n. At the noon hour a delicious dinner' "
claS'S will begin Frida,.. Glaasi'J!' Will ".1\;
.Mrs. ,So W.:.S\Drhng ana ,MISS was s�rwd: 'There was no business
. Folks, eolile 011. in Ithe sto�.an� gpf these ticke-ts. Thanks.
b� held eve..,. Friday. evening. Anyone
Cora Beth Bry....t, Pembroke, and. a .ses.ion. A. committee w... aft.poiD.-A /. "!'
. . d to tt d Th
brother D. R. Bryant, Savanoah.· a" �
....,. fl D''' n,'tLEv & PRflCTOR H.ARDmter.sted IS .Ul'ge a en. ose Full military honra were gi.en Sgt. to ecorate a store window in "bile"" 1 'QAA' '1.1 I· V ft WARE COMO "NY,who attended the class wer.� J, �i Bry.nt by the JClhn Du'ggar Postlrpf ance of National Home Demlldltra· . . i .'. : . . . . ,.' .• I • .., .... :t" •Pope, C. M. Graham, J. F. Wnght, th . A'" 'Le' tlon Week May 1 to 8. The 'Wostess , . " . . . .FR.:ANK p.ROC""".R .Francis Groovpx, Thos. N. Ho(Jges, e merloun glon. ser,yed Ii! d k' ',' M'I �v
R. J. Minor, Desse.Blown, Troy Frost, W. W. BOr�a��:n sw:: a c:i�i�r; � rTl:'�
."
'["J ':.,
-
•••,... . ('" LEHMON HARTLEY.
I;ary Newman, Jack Watkins, Dar'd, ROY AOUFF, in "Home In_San All· 'May meeting will be at II(rs.·I. F.
fu.� � O��� bd���.������A�OO���wi�Mm .aw.�I��������������������������������������������Stoke. and W, 0: Griner. 11.11.1.9, �tate 'PMa,ter. .'. 'll4a l'it)· • ,.
. , . I I,.
TIWRSDAY, AP'RIL' i","1949
lbe·':ftal Tkeatre
VIDALIA, GEORGIA
PRESENTS IN CONOERT';
THURSDAY, APRIL 28TH
GLEN ' GRAY and lf1e
(AlA LOMA-�RCMES'�
·"Favorite of ''Millioll8''
Featuring
"Fats" Daniels, Morgan-Miller, Julie O'Brien
. OJ
�AII Seats Reserved
.. '
.
"
Two Performan.ces-7:00 p..�• .and 9:00 p. m.
,
>
.
..
. "" . ,
LIMITED NUMBER RESERVE SEATS NOW ON SALE.
TJckets for both Performancl!fj' now OIl Sale at College
Pharml!£Y, "Wilere the Crowds Go,"
GET YOURS EAR(.Y
A·LDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Swift's Premium
Kingan�s Reliable
TENDER�D'
·Y,ams
Whole or -Half
59c lb.
10 110 20 POUNDS
Swift's Premium
FRANKS Lb. Cello
Po�nd
r
29c:
19c1
I
,2 P.�"'f
,,25c,
3 PIlp.
25c'
29c
29c,
)
15c,
,
69c
45c
39c
. 59c,
'NUCOIl; AII.Sweet, Parkay
OLEOMARGARINE Pound
California
.�BLACI{;'&YE PEAS
.. ;\ '
··2·lb. CeUo
Embossed
NAPK'�S SO'Count
No. 2 Can
14 OZ� ·BOttle
.' ,
Quart
,DeiMonte. Stokely·s·
.
.BUTLE'IT PEARS No. 21 C�n
Stokely·s ,,,.,
FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 21 Can
Kingan's Reliable·'
PURE LARD .. , Lb. Pkg.
; .._--_._.__._.__ ..
•
----
----_._------_.
;.
FObI'!.
I
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATBSBORO NEWB THURSDA,Y,
APRIL 14, 1949'
GEORGIA THEAmE
Hire, and Higher
SOME PHILOSOPHER is credited
""ith the declarution that "a lit­
tle learning make men mad!"
This editor is beginning to sort of
grasp the signilicnnce ufothat "pres­
sion. He firids himself often sort of
p eved because of the manner
of
learning other have acquired, (Let's
not quibble over the word '''mad'' 8S
u�ed in this discourse. What we
mea. is that our tem�r is disturbed
greatly by. �be sort of lean>ing some
others have acquired.)
There, for inst.ance, is the large
clement of individuals who like to
clo�s thems�lves as Jabollers, who are
indeed more skilled in the art of loa:f­
ing, who seize upon that passage
foUnd on Holy Writ ..hich says "the
laborer is worthy of his hire." And
these half-informed loafers han
leamed to use words spelled differ-
ently, and argue that "the loafer is
-- � _
entitled to his higher." Thus ...e
'ha"e found civilization growing by
le.ps .nd bounds to shorter hours and
higher pay-os if that ..as what the
Scripture meant.
And this "little learning" o! others
..hich sort e! exaspcrates _makes
us �'mad," i.f you accept the term
thus.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE S'fATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, EdItor-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION ,2.00 PER YEAR INFORMAL PARTY FOR MISS ATTAWAY WEDS
CERTIFICATE RECITAL
MR. AND MRS. FRANKUN MR. TURNER AT HIGH NOON Tuesday evening: April 19t.h,
at 8
Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson were At high noon Thursday, April' 7,
o'clock, Barbara Ann Brannen and
delightful hosie ab an informal party Mill!! Anne Attawal' daught�r of Mr. Betty. Smith will be, pre••nlled hi,.
. Tu··day·' �nl·ng. honon·ng· , ,
...... �d,Jljrs, J, �rady·· :t�..."y, Of'�t8teS-1 certi.·fic.te piano
recital in the High
•• � aMI DOro, became the bride oC' Ben Rsy Seh
.. .
M",. Paul. Ffanklin Jr. Guests In- Turner, 80n of Mr. and M ra, Oscar .
001 auditorium. They WIll be as­
cluded firat cousillS oC the honorees Turner, oC Portal, in an impressive ,Blsted by Peggy Jo Burke and a girlo'
who. live here in town. Delightful home ceremony
characterized by dig- chorus. Thursday evening, April 21st,
glUnes were' enjoyed and a dea.ert was ni�y
and simplkity. Reve.rend William Ann Remington, Betty Ann Sherman
�rv""". ·Mr. and Mrs. Frankll'n and
Kltchen� performed the double �.ng and Al'n Watels will give their cer-
I
� service In the presence of the 1amlll.s. . '. .
.
'Miss Sara Rall.won candy u prizes and a few close friends. Mios Beverl>
tificat plano recita! ID the High
in fhe ga!Jl'!s. Fifteen gu�ts were. en- Cohurn, of Narrows, Va., sang
''Thine School auditorium. The girls' chorus
:tertained aad Mr. &lid Mrs. Thompsen Alo""," acccmpanied ·'by.
Mrs. E. L. will appear with them, too. Imme­
WNe assis'ted by u.s. siotha.ru Deal
Barnes, :who als� rendered a program diately' after each of these recitals
oou of "<:ddlng muolc. The altar topers he "11 be .
and Mi•• Frieda Gemanl. were lighted by Miss Lila Brady and
t r� WI a receptton at the .ccm-
• • • • Mis. Louise Wilson. Mills Brady wore mumty center to whIch everyone pres-
FOR A CORSAGE to wear in the bille marquisette and Miss Wilson wore ent will be extended un invitation.
. E.ster parade call JONES THE yeUo,.., their towns being made iden- The public is cordially invilled to .t­
FLORIST. .•••• (14aprlte) tical to that wor� by the matron.of tend the recitals .nd the re",eptions.hODor.· They camed topers to whIch .
ACCOMPANY BAND were tied amall nosegays of spring Mary B,:"nn�n. and J?an Groo��r WIll
TO MILLEDGEVILLE flo....", showered ....ith white satin rib- appear
In t.hel( c",rtIficate reCItal a�
Among those who .accompanied � bona..
an early dote '8t the home of Mr.•ud
Statesboro Bigh School. band to 1Ifl1:· The weddillit party
stood before .an Mrs. J. A. Brannen. These !;irls arc
.
altar 01 palms, standards filled WIth t d t f St te bo H' h S h I
ledgevllle lust Thursday were Mr: and white gladioli, white sanpdragons .nd
s u en. s 0 a s ro Ig � e�
Mrs. Aulbert Brannen, MnI. Jame. white tarnations alld c.thedrsl cande-
and .w�ll. be presented by Mrs. V,rdlC IBlalKl, Mr•. France. llrown, Mrs. HiD- lahra arranged' with a large picture Lee Hllhard.
to R
.
t M CI Wll-
window at the southern end of tire
• • • •
.
n emmg on, rs. arence. Ion living-room as a b.ckground. An WESLEYAN SElR.VICE GUILD Iha.DI6, ,MJ'!!. �. :Y(..... , Mrs. JIl!'P." alafe fin- the' welldinK party' mllrked MEETS AT COLLEGEBORO .Jon,,", Mrs. GIlbert Cone, Mr. and by white silk Toping, extended the. '.
Mr••.Horace Smilh, Mrt!. Verdie Hil. length of the living-room to the alt.ar.
The Wesleyan ServIce GUIld of the
liard, Mrs. 'George Bean, Mrs. ldelle White flowers and
candles in cyrstal Statesboro Methodist church met with
Flanders, Miss Dorothy Flandera, h�lde18 ,!ere
used on the manlel aud Miss Viola Perry on Tuesday ""en-
S t S B Sh B d Di tor
I',allo..Klmball Johnston attended �r. ing April 5 at hel' home in College-
up. . . erman, an ret . Turner 8e belt man. Mrs. Jack Till.
, ..'.
.
�
Katz and Mr. and Mra. J. G. M.".. man twin aister of the bride, served boro"
M .. s Avehde Youman, Mrs.
• • • • as h�r matron oC honor and only at- J, A. Addison, Mrs. Paul Lewis and
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING ,tendant. She wore a gown of
Betler Miss Jimmie Renfroe gave inlerest:
The April meeting of �tate.boro Times ,,!arqu.isette m�de ..ith fi�ted ing tillke, concerned with "Building a
Woman's Club will be held Thu....·y
bodice ...,th hIgh ne�kllne y�ke finlsh- Ch . ·t· ,A criea",... ed at the bottom WIth a Ihlrred fold rls lall
m.
.
a:faemoou, April 21, at the club rOOIll. to give an off-shoulder effect. The full Mis.
Sue Snipes, presid�nt of the
An addres. on "Accomplishmenta of' skirt was caught across the front at organir.ation, presided over the
tiusi­
the United Nations aDd How to int<ervals to e?,pose rows of tiny
ruf- neBs session, after whi�h the mem­
Stren&1-hOll It," will be given by Mrs. le.8. She camed a bouquet
of Better berS were invited to the dining room
Paul Carrol. "The Security Council Tin": brl'de:'was met .t the.foot'of the fo .. relreshments. A beautiful birth­
in Action" will be discussed by MillB. staill! by her father, who gave her in day cake, boasting two candles,
was
Sue ,Snipes. The fine art.o cemmlttee marriage. Her blond beaut.y was e,,!,- placed in the center of the table,
the
will h....e charge of the music. phasized by her gown· of n:ory
oatm occlision being the second birthd.y of
.
•• ,. and net. The moulded satm basque h 'ld M.' R th B Ito d
FOR THAT "very Bpeeial" Easter was fashioned with a high round
neck- t � GUI. Isoeo.u o. nan,
corsage send cymbirium orchida line v�l<e
of 'net with a crushed fold Ela. Johnsen entertaIned'
WIth )Io1ISS
from JONES THE FLORIST. (l4apr) of net c"ught'with tiny clusters
oC l'olrry.
• • • • orange blossoms, giving an off�\3houl.. • •••
14 South Zettterower Avenue WEEK-END VISITORS der efl'eet. Lon� sleeves
ended in calla BAP'l'IST W.M.s. CIRCLES
EVERY SABBATH . points and the Cull net skirt
extended The ctrcles of the Statesboro Bap-
Sunday �chool, 10:16 a. m.
IIr. and M... B. A. Deal had aa �to a train. Her veil of illusion was . , M nd a1
Morni.n worship, 11:80 a. Ia. wee"-end vi.itpr. Mr'. and
Mrs; Fay :1ield in place by a cOlon"t o! orange
,hst WMS WIll, meet. I' ay .�-,
Youl: �ople's Le,Btine, 6:00, p. m. Read of Holyoke M�ss., and·Dr, �I· 1l10880m,. 'She carried a. prayer'bOOk,
noon at a!3�.,o clock ID_'<the fMloWlD'&'
Pijyer j,et'7ice_W.lldIiie8d,,,.7·:30 p" 'liert·,De.,"-idicrsorl Bllr of Lake City; topPlilt-wltli .. white
orchid showere.d ihomes: Serson circle wi�h Mr•. Cliff H. M·.nkoy·.tz & So'ns
a�
,
. Fla. Saturday Mr. a�d Mn;. Read, with stephanotis. A
touch of 8enb- Bradley; Service 'circle. witlI .M!S. C.
T.. L BARNSBERGER, Pastor. Did B'II d' 1
ment was added by the fact that the B Mat.hews· Friendly cllcle WIth Mrs. Staiesboro'l Lar-t De-.....eDt Store
Dr. en an 1 were Lnner gues 8 bride'S gown and veil were 1'ecently'
,
..
..... ..-.
dM��dM�H®�Md�m�_rn�.��n�te�h�w�n�l�n�m�an��De�k�k�;��Lo;ya;l;t;y;C;";C;k;;W;';th�M;����������������������������������their borne in Vidalia and on Sunday she bet!ame the bride o! Jack B. Till- Perry K�nnedy.
they were di'lDer gu�sts of Mr. 'and man in September.
.
. Mrs. Attaway, t.he hrlde's mother,
Three gr.a.t services are planned Mr•. Joe Joyner In
Screven.
wore purple crepe with a corsage of
II, tb'e Statesboro Methodi.t congre- WEDDING A·N·N·I��ERSARY piDk c,\nla"onl, an"
Mn. Tume!,
,at ion on Easter Sunday, beginning
.. mothe!' Df the rroom, wal dre.zed. In
with a .unrile service Dn tlle .hurch . Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Allen eIIsened hlack with ..hich she "Dre gardenias.
ITounds at 5:69 �. m. 'ryIe E ....ter �� th 'r thirty-third ..edding anniversary Immediately .!ter the eeremony
a
aOD, together with 8J), Infant ."tlom
eJ
.., weddinl' breakfut ..al sened. The
Benice at 11 :30. The annual Easte...
witb a famIly P'COIC on the river Sun- J>4Ilillhed diIIlng table ..... be8l1tifully
_tata presented II, t�e choir. at.8 day. PJoesent with Mr. and
lira. Allen arranged ..Ith a ,arland of ivy and
Sunday nilhl. The sunJ'lse se",ce J. we:roe Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schrepel omall ..hite flowen on
a ....hite satin
sponsored by u.., young adult me.m- &lid little daughters, Je8llie and Cath- ribbon streamer extendiDg
down each
IIers o! the Crusade", class, of whIch. aad M II I 1Ioe� ad side o! the long
table. Eight white
Alllert Br8S1[eJJ Jr. is prelideat and
en.. , Mr. ",. e
a
tapel'S In ....duated height!! in single
Dr. M. S. Pittman teach�r. This IrfODp daughter, .Joyce,
Mr. and 111'8. Earl silver holders formed an attracti..e
invites attendanee Qf all the people in Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ellis
and center DIOtif with the silver coffee
tommu.nity, and will present the Miss Joan Allen. service and wedding
cake being placed
_rning's program of song and read- • • • • on the ends of
the table. The three-
ing. . DO YOU WISH to send Easter
f10.. - tiered caire waa beautifully decorated
The choir, under the direellOn of .'" to someone out Df town, Call with latticed hearts
and. flo..ers and
Mrs. Ro!:.r Bolland, he been present- JO�ES THE FLORIST. (14augltc) waa Wpped with a
miruatare bride
ing a BJiecial pro....m of musie'
each • • .•. • ....d pwm unde.. white ..edding J>ells
year, and this ye� a� jollied by ..... ATTENDED BALL GAME with white flow'll" clappers..
In a clulI-
additional ITeap of hiP' IIChool gl�1s Mr. aDd IIrs. J. q. Bines aad 80n, ter of fIow.rs 'on, top of.the
belh ....
who take )l8rt 111 'some of the IDBJOr
"
ad -'f' .. little'whlte lovebird "lI'l'a;JltlolJC)
Iuek
. mho � hay. their' O:ll'll'speejal' 'Joe, were in &ay&llnab
TjIur ay .or h01'lll!shGe emblem. ''IIIIe' llrelikfaBt
, r.ith)!;I•. T1ii. e......t is ea�1y await-· the uhlllittllli bIIieball game between consisted of chicken a-la-king in cream
ed cach year, 1IDd a cr�ed house the Boston Bra". and the S�vannah puff., tomato 8lpic, smced crallal'ples,
alw�ys greets the pretlentation of, the team. Mr. and )11... Bm�s and .Joe cheese wa:fen,
IIDIAllltam _Ddwiehes,
mUSIcal pr�gram.. .' '11 viajted 10.. several ho1lJ'8 with a
·!or- wedding cake, coffee, nuts and mints.
The servIce of Infant baptIsm 'WI • • ! r Cofl'ee and cake
were served in the
come at the conclusion of the mom-
mer fnend, )lob Elliott, player 0 diningroom by Misses Lillie Mae and
ing worship ""TVice, which begins
at the Br.v�. Edna Williams, of Atlanta, aunts of
'
11 in ordcr that the radio broadcast
• • • • the bride,. and .servlng the ..hreakf�st
will have ended. On either Palm
SlIn- BAPTIST Y.W.A. pis... were'MI•• Lois Stoekllale, -'1.as
day or Easter each year a considera�le The YWA will lOOet Monday nigbt Razel Nevils,
Miss Belen Jollnson,
group of the pate�ts of yOUDg cbil- at the First BaJ)tist church at eight Mrs. Ray Parley,
Mrs. Earl Allen,
dnm in the cominun1ty malte pre�enta- be Mrs. Zach
Smith and Mra. Harvey
tion of tlreir children in the lovely
o'clock. All young women t..een RaIl, of Sumter, S. C. Others assist-
t;.rvice of dedicatio� and baptism. ages sixteen
and twenty-five are cor- ing Mr. and Mra. Attaway were MTII.
dially inyited to some. Cecil Kennedy, M... Frank Gettl.,
• • • • Mrs. Belllard MrDougald, Mrs. lnman
ON EXTENDED TOUR Dekle, Mr•• PIlrcy Bland, Mn. Glenn
In honor of MrH: M. K. Baile" w�o Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff, accompa- JermiDgs, Mr•. J. R. Donaldsen,
Mrs.
left during the week for her, borne 10 nied by Mrs. John ¥..ennedy, of Sa- Percy
Averitt and Mrs. Devane Wat-
SOt. Petersburg, Fla., �rs. DeWitt h t k f ,;on
Tbackston entertained WIth an mlor-
vannah, left during t e pas wee or 'After a wedding trip to New 0.­
mal party Wednesday a:fternoon.
Her a motor trip to California, visiting leans Mr. and Mrs. Tu.....r will be
rooms were decorated with �ses and places of inilerest
enroute. at home in Statesboro. For tmveling
other splin" flowers. Mrs. JIm Den-
• • • • the bride was attired in an aqua gab-
mark and. Mrs. Kermit Carr were tire W.S.C.S. TO MEET ardir,e
luit with which she wore a
winner. in a musical contest and they The W.S.C.S will bold its literary mat"hing .traw hat,
Valencia suede
reeeived home-made pr�serves. In a program Monday atterlloon at 3.30
sb",," and bag and white orchid cor­
novelt� contest M rn. AlvlD
Rocker won
'o'c1ock at the -Methodist. cburch.
A sage. Out-oC-town guests for
the wed-
1I0me-mode jelly: The guest of h�nor ding included Mi"" Beverly
Coburn,
was presented with a Sunday ulgpt good attenqance is ��sired. M... L. B.
Coburn and 'Henry F'"Il'
supper tray. The hostess se�ed'
a - grabe, Narrows, Va.; Mr; and MnJ.
.alud plate with coca-colas. Flftee."
FOR SA�One boy's spring suit, Oscar Turner and Jimmy Turn"r, Por-
guests wcre invited to
wi.h Mn;. BBl- all wool, si... 16, almost new, \10). ltal; Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Gardner,
loy farewell.
Phone 186. (l40prl P Blitchton; Mr. nn'd ]Ur5. J. S. Mun1lY
:.=:�-------_----.-...:....--------------- and Mi�s Ann Murray, Augusto; Mr .
..... .. .........'11111_�---11'-
and Mrs. Barney Burke, Millen; Mrs.
�
.
I
Harvey Hall, Sumter, S. C.; Mrs. G.
A. Shaw, Mrs. G. C. Wilson, Miss L�I­
lie Mae Williams ond Miss Edna WIl­
liams, Atlanta
• • • •
MEMBER COURT OF HONOR
MACON.-Joe Neville of· States­
boro, has been I!amed chief justice
of the court of honor at the Walter
F. George school 01 law at Mercer
University ..
The above announcement is of inter­
est to the State'Sboro friends of Joe
and his pa.....nt., Mr, and Mrs. Ges,
mon Neville. Mr. Neville is a senior
in the law school at Mercer.
asylum, poor' farms, prisons and gal­
lows.
",J will furnish an article that will
increnso accidents, mllitiply the nurn­
der of ristressing diseases and ren­
der those who are harmless incurable.
COUNTY PR�ENTS SUPERIOR COURT
LIVE BIRTH RATE JURORS SELECfED
LABORATORY GROUP RANK.
FIRS1l AT MILLEPGEVILLE
Thirty-seven members of the lab­
oratory school chorus at Georgia
Teachers College returnetl to a vic­
tor's welcome after being ranked
filst in state music festival competi­
tion at Milledgeville this week.
The students, selected from grade
four through grade seven, were under
the direction of Prof. John Zoffuta.
They reported to Dr. Zach S. Hender­
son, preside,"t o! Teachers College,
on
arrival. .
STATESBORO
Pick of the Pictures
NOW SHOWING
"Johnny Belinda"
Le", Ayres and Jane Wyman
The Academy Award Picture
Starts at 3:00, 6:09, 7:18, 9:27
Please try to attend an early sho...
No increase in prices.
Entered Du second-class matter March
23, 1906, at the pOBtoffice .t States­
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gres. oi March 31 1879.
Thirty-Eight Younrsters
In Month of March Give
Evi_dencl\ 'of Steady Growth
Regular April. Session To
Convene On The Fourth
Monday Morning 10 O'clock
"I will deal in drugs which will
deprive' some of their lives, many of
reason, .most of their property, and
all of their peace; which will cause
fathers to become fiends and wives
widows, children to become orphans.
�hotostatic copies of birth certlfi- The following jurors have been
cates for the thirty-eight babies were drawn for the April term of Bulloch
received by the Bulloch County Health superior court which will convene
Departll1ent during -the month o� on Monday morning, April 26th, at
March, showing a healthful outlook 10 o'clock: I
for the future population of Bulloch Grand J urors=-D. H. Smith, C. B.
county. . McAllister, J. Walter Donaldaon Sr., EGE
-. l{aren Barnes, in11\nt daughter of IR. C. Hall, e. -C. [leLoa�h,�Rel!.".Y S!'
'STAMP HONORS COLL
Mr. arid"Mrs. W. 'II. Barnes. Blitch, Virgil J. Rowe, H. L. Allen,
FOR THE FIRST .TIME;
Sandra Sue Fail, i.nfant daughter Paul G. Groover, D. F. Driggers, WiI- Lexington,
Va.,-The lirs� ·UnifA.!d
f Md" H T F I H S C L J
States postage stamp ever ISSUed �n
o r. an ,ur8. enry . ai. ton Hodges, arTY . pne, .' honor of, an American college WIll
Martha " Sue Beckworth, infant Shuman Sr., Dewey M. Lee, L O. go on sale lI>day. 'S�amps colJ�ctors
daughter.' of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel T. Brinson, W. K. Jones, J. Dsn Lallier, converged on Lexinl;�(m fo� the IMbal
Beckworth. E. W. Parrish, Ray Trapnell, W. W. sale of the �tomJ)"li
three-cent+com­
James Gerald Futch, infD�t son of Robertson, Emory S. Brannen, �llm'Bs memorative honoreine
the bie�nten-
Mr. and <Mrs. Edwin H. Futch. M. Smith, Cluise Smith, Z. F. Tyson,
niol of W�shington and Lee Univers-
Jacob Wendell Smit.h, infant son J. ,. Moore, W. G. Cobb, Joel Minick.
ity.
.
of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo J. Smith. Traverse Jurors-W. L. Beard, L.
Linda Sue Williams, infant daugh- T. Bradley, Ernest W. Rockley, Clift'
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams. Brundage, W. H. Smith Jr., Harry.
Edwin Dah! Smith, infant son of W. Smith, Herman B. Deal, B. G.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Smith. Fo,'<Iham, C. J. Fields, B. F. Futch,
John Norman Rushing U1, infant W. A. Hodges Jr., A. R. Snipes, S.
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rusbi'ng Jr. W. Starling, Robbie Belcher, Hilles
James Allen Jackson, infoant snu H. Smith, G. ,E. Bragg, M. M. MeekS,
of Mr. and Mrs. Audie Richard Jack- Wallace HagaR, J. H. Ginn, W. C.
son. Gay, W. O. Griner, A. B, Garrick,
qlenpa M'ne Honoway, infant Bruce Groover, Lannie F. Simmons,
dailghter of Mr. and �. C\au?,e R. L. Akins, W. w._. Qlliff,
Dan G.
Hollowsy. Williams; R .ltl. Bail.y, Ferrpan Jones,
William Keith Ellington, infant Albert Ev.ns, Dan R. Groover,
L.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin EI- Corter Deal, Riley Finch, Frank
L
lington. Mikell, Paul S. Bruson, W. Sidney
Bohble Ray Davis, infailt son of .Perkins, Ottis W. Waters, Joe Olliff,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davio. Harrison H. Olliff, Rastus Bird.
Tho_a Alvin Blackburn, infant Traverse Jurors (for We'dnesda:v)
son 01 Mr..and Mr8. Thomas A. Blark- -Arnold J. Woods, Clate MihIl,
Wal­
burn. ter A. Key, John W. Renllrix, p. L
'Sue Ellen Beasley, inf.nt daughter Alderman Jr., Lawrence E. Mallard,
of Mr. and Mrs. David C. Beasley. J V Hardy, Thomas C. DeLoa"h
Lovin
.Melba F�ye Akins, infa'nt daughter Smith, Emit C. Deal, C.
H. Ssokes,
of Mr. and Mrs. Elton L. Akins. P. C. Bean, W. Luke Hendrix, L.
E.
Beverly Ann Freeman, inf.nt Haygood, George C. Hagan (48th),
daughter a! Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Free- James M. Waters T. D. Vickery, Joe
man. Robert -Tillm.n, Comer B. Bird, J.
Linda Grace Lynn, infant daugbter M. Lewis, R M. Salter, Aulbert J.
of Mr. :ind Mrs. Ben Lynn. Brannen, W. A. Gagan!,
E. L. Poin-
J smes Norman Floyd, infant son dexter, JOIlh Lanier, S. M. Hendrix, '
of Mr. and Mrs. Olyde C. Floyd. Horace Z. Smith, W. H. Sutton, Paul
Lydia Rose Lanier, infant daughter C. Bunce, Leroy T. Bird, Cyril
Jones
of Mr. and "Irs. Lenon H. Lanier. (l20!)tb) , Hal Roach, Logan Bagan,
John Larry Smit.h, i1\fant son of JOhD W. Strickland.
Mr. and Mr. William J. Smith.
Jack Amie My"rs, idra;'t son of STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
Mr. and-Mrs. Ernest Edward MY!l� The Statesboro Mus;" Club .!'lll.
Vera Mae Waters, inf'ant daughter 'meet Tuesoay <evenilltl'. � 8 o'clock in
of 'Mr. and Mrs. Jack Waters.
,. S.nford Hall loun", at Teachers 001-)
Little Steve Moteo;, infallt .'On at' lege. All memben; are urged to· he' IMr.'.nd Mrs. Ernest L. Motes. present for. �he business m�eting andNorman Brown, infant son of Fel- reception.
�R&��� _h������ i���������������.���������������������������i
SI1IIO, sehool 10:30, W. L. Zet. Dancjie Lundy, infant
son of J.I"" , .
*ero_r, SlijlErinteD<ient; Training Jam.s and Elise Lundy.
Uni.n 7:00, R. H. Zetterower. direc- Rufus Roundtree, infant son of
tor; ,,",yer meeting each W.dn�ay, R
Floyd Ne..some in ch&rge; preaching
Rufus and Sarah Mae ountree.
seni.. s..ond and fourth Sundays Sandra Miller,
infant daughter of
11:30 a. m. and 8:00 p. 1ft. Elmer J. C. and Ethel Miller.
churcb will be host to tbe �incing Gregory Marcus Cone, infant son
.onnntien the first Sunday in April d R b C
with diJlMr en the Jrfounds.
of George Alfred an � ye ODe.
• • • • Betty Sue Raymond,
Iftf.nt daugh-
MaeeioDi& Baptist Church tel' of John
and Robena. Raymond.
SoMa, .choo) at 10:80, .J. T. WiI- lI�niel HocIges _Jr.,
infant son of
lIalDs, superintendent; Training un-I
DanIel ,and John�le M� Hodge8.
ion '1:00, J. D. Dickereon, director; J. Brantley ShIpman,
mfant son Of
prayu meetial 7:80. eadI Friday, George and MaI:Die Lee Shipman.
ReY. Pat Qua�ebaum In charge; Carolyn Levem Washington, infant
preachlDg seTVlce thIrd Sunday at 'R d nd La
.
11:80 a. ",. and 8:00 p. In. and con-
daughter of aymon a uloe
t.!ren.e at 11:30 on Saturday'he1ore. Washington.·
Remember home-comine day the third Charlie Brown Jr., infant son of
Sunda, in lIa�. • • .. Charli.e and Emma Lene Brown.
Oak Grove (;hurch
'Ludll.. Maltin, infant daughter
Sern.. s on the firat Sunday night
of John Wesley and Ellemeather
at 7 :30 and third Sunday a!temoon
Martin.
lat 3 :30. To an carpenters inte!.- • Lindbergh Eason,
i 1.nt son of
ested in this ..ork _ will worl< Frl- Floyd .nd Clara Ea!on.
dar. and Saturday trying to 'lOt the Billi., Tillman, infant !<iIl of Le-
bwlding in condition to bold our next roy and Nort i" b. Til &0_
�ervice at the new chureh. We wis!).
to expre•• our appreciation to all. t1ie
Constance Yvonne L••ter, infant
good people for their supprt to this daughter o! Free aM
�=.4. �ster.
..ork with time, money alld prayer. Ma'fjon. S -'lh,
-
:ea..." �Dghter of
••• • • h
PriSGn Camp Mission
Lee Swtl:!Qr. and Ludn� Snrit .
I'I will cause many of the rising
generation to grow up in ignorance
and prove a burden and a nuisance to
tire nation. I will c. UOIe mothers to
forget their off-springs, a..l1 c.ruelty
to take the, ,lace of love.
"I will sometimes cqTMlfl.t the min­
isters of religious, defile the purity oC
the church lind cause temporal, spir­
itual and etemal death; and if any be
so impertinent ns to ask me why I
have audacity to bring such accumu­
lated misery vpon people, my" honest
reply is Umone.,." The spirit trade
is Iuerative and some professing
Christians IZBve their cheerful coun-
tenance.'
.
SATURDAY
Double Feature Day
"Timber Trail"
..Monte Hale and -L� Ro";'rts
. .
_ AIlSO'-"
.
"Disaster"
Richard Denning; Trudy Marshall
Also Canoon' and Comedy.
Starts at 1,30, 3:57, 6:24, 8:61
II) .. .". '
SUNDAY ..
"Woman Froni TangierU
Adele lergeris and Stephen Dunne
Also Cartoon and Other Short.
Starts at '2:00, 3:42, 5:24
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"Fighter Squadron"
Jlobert Stack and Edmond O'Brien
Start. at 3:.00, 5:00; '.7:00, 9:02
WEDNESDAY
"Lulu BeUe"
,Dorothy Lamour, Geo. Montgomery
Startl! at 3:00, .:67, 6:68, 8:59
Jlext' Coming Attracti�n
"Canon City"
.
"From tpe United States govern­
ment I have pDrchased the right to
.demolish the character, destroy the
!liealth and .horten the lives and ruin
the souls of those who choose to hon­
or me with thetr custom.
RCCHARM
BEANIES"1 pledge myself to do all that I
have promised. Those who wish allY
of the evils above specified brought
npon themoelves or their dear friends
are requested to meet me at my bar,
...here r will, for a lew cents, furnish
them witll the ceKain' .means of doing
80."
...
REGISTER THEATRE
REimSTER, GA.
Week Days, 7:30 two sho....
Wednesd,y snd Thun;d.y
"E_ror Waltz"
Bing Crolb" Joan Fontaine
Color by Teehnicolor
Friday and Saturday
"Along The Oregon Trail"
with Monte Hale
- ALSO _
"The Counterfeiters"
John Sutton, Dorris Merrick
.
Sunday,
'''Romanee On The High Seas"
Jack Oarson, Janis Paige, Doris Day
A Music..l in Technicolor
Monday and 1'IH!.day
"A Foreign Hair"
Jean Arthur, John Laud
Wedne,day and ThursdllY
"Beyond Glory" ,
Alan Ladd, Donna Reed
---PEi'N'UT'SEED
Phone Company ,Wins
Request For Increase
The application of the Statesboro
Telephone Company fol' ""�ho.rity to
increa"" ..ates for 'e"cbnge telepl'on.e
service has been appl"Oved by the
Georgia Public Service Commis.ion.
'Ithe applicatiou of the company
.... """ed au t.he fact that cost of
Reluctantly we sort 01 plac. the lator and material have increased
blame upon that large group of indi- sul;ostontially, t.hat there is still an
vidual. charged with t.he education 1l1lprecedeniled demand for telephone
o! youth, who. call themsel.ea teach- servioe, and tbat to meet the increas­
ers. Maybe their ""..-fangled meth- ed COI!Its of doing husineso and to pro­
od. are an impro,ement over the old, Yide expanded faeilities it is neces­
but there was a time ..hen sc.hool 'to iacreau rates for telephone serv:
teachers required the pupils to spell ,...
words out loud and defiDe them. Thus
-' ___
it was impressed upon the student.. SMOKY MOUNTAINEERS
that wor9s spelled differcntly, thou�h SHOW AT MIDDLEGROUND
pronounce(\ alike, .actually bad dIf­
ferent meaning.
I have t.he finest peanut seed in
Georgia at my warehouse in States­
boro. Be 'sure to see .them before"
YQU buy. Bunch and runners. TIu>aks.
BILLIE TILLMAN.
.
With a liberalization of education,
the word laborer has grown to mean
a ..ag<!-dra..er (not a ..age earner),
and the laborer who ..as originally
admitted to be "wort.hy of hi. hire,"
'today conllends that he is
"
..orthy .,f
his bigher"-and_ thal'. the "lmfe
leaming" that ..as imJlressed ..lien
'')aire'' didn't mean '·'hicher."
Hard To Be Patient!
FROM AN ORGANIZATION ..hich
exact! compeMation 1rom the
aponsorship o! legalized liquor traf-
11., came a recent fJUOtation from
a ..et Jlaper ..hi.h _...... to I'loat
ner the violation of � dry la..
..hich bs rerently been ..ted in by
tbe people of Upson county.
The news sto� .arcaatically re­
ferred to the vote to drive out legal­
ized alcohol from Upson county ....
Iia noble experiment," and closed it
gloatiug wit.h these words:
''Churches and schools, and parents
are t.he only agencies that can correct
the liquor evil."
The point ths. irks us is that phil­
osophy that le,,'lizatio� of a wrong
tbing mak0\3 it right. Why is liquor
tr-aiiic, recognized as the Ioundation
of most of the other notorious immor­
ality, the only phase of sodety which
is beyond the lllw? Adultery, rob­
bery, murdev, false 8�8ring, kid­
n.pping, wife-beating - many other
eviJs are of more or less general oc­
currence de.pite laws which forbid
-yet no person of even a fnir degree
of intelligenee has ever been hearu
to arl:ue that these laws contributed
to the prevalence of: those crimes,
nor that a r peul of those laws which
forbid, would creat;� a better element
in society.
Then, we aslc, why is liquor abo"'c
the law more than ally other wrong
thing is?
If there is an answet f�O this last
question, let tit be found in an old
newspaper (the Boise, Idaho, Demo­
crat of February 24, 1866) which car­
ried an honest-to· goodnes� statement
made by th,. "Naked Truth Saloon,"
which is as folio,",,:
"Friends and neighbors, having jU!1t
opeued a commodious shop for the sale
of liquid fire, I embrace this oppor­
tun,ty o! offering you that I have
commenced the businells of making
drunkards, paupers, and beggars :for
the sober. industrious and respectable
portion of the community to support.
"I shall deal in family spirits which
...iIl incite mfn to deed.. of riot, rob­
bery and bloodshed, and by doing so
r1imini3h the comfort, augment the
ex""nses and endanger the welfa..
of the community.
"1 will. on short notice, for a small
sum and with great expc�tations, un�
dertake to prepare victilDll for the
;.
,
,
... ICOIO...
............�
·_IC .... _
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80TTLE CAPS
AIID�p(. )
- AT YOUI
DEALEI TODAY!
"The Smoky Mountailleers" will ap­
pear in persou Wednesda" April 20th,
at Middleground .cbool; �how .tarts
at 8 )I. m. Admi�sion 25 and 5{1 cents.
Rural Churches
"'�""tr· ,-" ... B ....
.11 MI•••tt""
Pri!OD camp mission work second
and fourth Sunday at 3:30 p. m. We
will make a record of lhe service Sun­
day. Please pray for tbis work.
REV. W. H. EVANS,
in charge of this work.
$8.95 to
$12.95
SAFEGUARD
YO R CLOT-HES
=
Caa Black.Draught
belp that dull,
dope, feeling?
�':e,E�:eek�nr:r�� =: ���:a��
'&hat WQ'� beeause of eOnlUpaUOD.
BlnQk-Drat18bt. the frlendl, luaU••, a.
l18Ually prompt and thoroUCb wben taken
as dlrectec.1. 1t coeb on!y .. penn, 01' leu
.. dOlle. That', "hy U. hu �n a belt-
•eller with four ImeratloDi. U 70U are
b'Clubll!d with eueh 8l'mptoau u Jou ot
appeUt.e_ headache, upset .tomacb. natu­
lenee, physical fBUru!, Ileepleameu.
lDental buineaa. bod brea�nd it thes.
:::=.. ��:��to���!_4»=:":;:
�. :�",p
.' �.,.'7/
in tiles. CHI Yettiltted sh.-s
CATFISH MULDOWN
Will serve a catfish muldovo'Q sup­
per. at our place Thursday evening,
ApTll 21Rt, at 8' O'clock, with all de­
sired accessories; aU you want f01"
$1: tickets may be bought in advance
at the City Dairy in Statesboro or at
THE TRADE W.IND CAFE,
On Route 301, 2 miles out. \
....oc: _ ...
Stunning appearance d�­
pends upon smart c1oth�.
Keep YOu� clothes smart long­
er the HINES way-the sure
way ot preserving the wool­
ens and silks you cherish.
So haDdsome lOU wear the. aay­
where. So comfonable you take IIU&
mer's scorching days ia your Itride.
Several smart, popular It)'les. Treat
younelf to a pair. Come ia DOW.NEW TELEPHONEDIRECTORY
Our next telephone directory goes
to pre"" soon. Is your present list­
ing correct?
-If additional li.ting or changols are
wanted. plea.e call our business of­
fice No. 206.
STATESBORO TEI.,EPRONE CO.
(3m�tp)
·...,v.': ::�. 'Io--l.-'-_-------,-T.-.�'"!!I---
HINES
DRY CLEANERS
27 West Vine Stl':'eet
. "Shop Henry's First"
THURSDAY. �RlL 14, 1949
� Today Your Pliarmacist �Drops a Few Faets )c
A
About._ �
W SCOPOLAMINE �
, When.llIied;with,miwlplli...,�
Scopolamine makes the _,
A Mt..i1ight, sleep" w hie h ';It;
ti .:ases Uie pain of childbirth. IlkIt is' also an efficient· pre- �
....ntive for seasicknells &lid ...
�
bas proved valuable in 'J(
"truth" serums. Scopola- '\t
lIIine is a product- of· the __
:Bul"Opean plant, henbane,'x
J... iii the, night shade family. �
� Tour Dclc:tOr'1 'KnOWledge Ia '\c
the Key '0 Hea"" ••• Uee Itt
o Fletcher - Cowart Ilk
�: Drug Co., �. Phone 19 lie17 West Main St. 'k
BRING YOUR OO(jO� I>PR!irRII'TION '0 U, \'
I" Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Methodist Church
Rev. 01 A, Jackso!!, Pastor.' .
11 :30 a. m. "And the Lilh' Ever­
lasting."
8 p. m. Annual Ea"ter cantata.
SUnday 'scltool at 10:16 a. m. and
Youth FelJ'owship at ·6:80-p. m.
• • • •
Episeopal Church
Regular servite of morning pra,er
aDd lermon, 9:30 a. m. every Sand.y.
Lo..er fleor coIleee IIhra..,..
.RONALD J. NEIL,
l;ay Leader.
e, •••
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
FULL PROGRAM SUN·DAY
AT METHODIST CHURCH'
BACK TQ ST. PETERSBURG
Sawmill Equip'ment,
J have procuTeti the ageney for BuUoeh eounty
f.r the
:
Corley Manufacturing Company, �attanooga,
Tean,••an­
ufacturers of Sawmills and Sawinin Equipment.. If you
need any of this equipment, let me. know your requU'elDents
and I shall be gUul to eaJ) upon you. Mill may be
seen in
operation daily at Stilsoll-the smoo_thest maehiJlery
I have
'seen in an active experiftlee of forty-nine years i.
aiII 011-
eratioo .
New 1949 Low
Priced To Your Order••••
only 2.95\
This 18 the kind of .mootMextilred, luStrous
combed white broadcloth you expect to find in
more expensive shirts. But these rich-looking
shirts don't stop with fine, lonc;·wearing fabric.
They're expertly made. tco ...with pearl buttons
that enhance the'Iheen of the broadcloth'
Itself. And their roomy. comfortable fit has.been
IW1NG-SET, 80 your shirt Sa ��teed �yerJ
ito shrmk below its marked ..�
"
':-"Slwppi"g 'Can';Be'Fun
And Refreshing; Too
Asic for iJ eil,," WIIJ' ••• _It'
lratk-l'1III1'lcs mean 1M slime 1lU1II.
.onu. ""DII AU'MOI" or
.
S'U'l'EBIit$O·OOCA.(1O LA IK1i"ruNG C'OMPANY
Sf..
- BtitLoca �. AND STAtBhJtoRo'�
---------------------------------------------------------------
SHELLED CORN FOR SALE at Par­
ker:s l'!tockyard. Mr. Olliff Akins
at offulil.at all times, phone 163. (ltpj"
FOR SALEl-S Iveral dozen fruit jara
�ausage mill, 2-piecc living roo�
SU1�1 oat cr.adle, car rodio, Philco: see I··radIO after 6 p. m. 118 South College , ,,� FI/"" bA .,1/ fl .,street. (14aprltp) ' __.
.
" ., , V'R'
.
If;", "."FOR SALE-One Philco refrigerator; I
!i�I�����::��;�� '.' ", ,liS ....•.JJI [:IIEW 0 LO S 1.,O,llLE ��88: ..,lDWES1.� p,R:I:'CDI, <1'I'R.
.
Ford four-door, radio, heater, new
'£'U �
tl�es; n, good clean northern car' is
\.
,
' ., 1"'- '1
II
"
,.
,
1 II
I
\ , I " 4. '.
���q:�FJ;l;;�:��� WITH IIOB -.CO).MitSUI. '.' .,.,'
"
:..�O' IT '.fI�flf'.(:
'"
J?MS s�reet;. partly financed; imme- ... • ' U·dlate POslIes.,on; price $5,000. 20 EastJones street. (14aprltp)FOR SALE One 1940 Tudor Ford
sc�:o:..n, heate1', new. motor, pel"iectcondItIOn, uses no �il; a top quulitycar, only $750. W. E. JONES 4$6South Main street. ( 14.p�1tp)FOR RENT Two-acre tobacco allot:ment on my faml one mile northof Statesboro: .Iand has been brokenWith tiller; Pl1ce �50 per .ere $100
�,v�le two a�ies. JOSIAH ZE1"TER­
F
R. (14apr'ltp)
4 OR SALE--Powel' lawn mower'S in
•
stock for imm�diate de)iveJ'y'�99.50: �owered by BI'iggs & Strat:ton engine. SAM J. FRANKLINCO., Phone 284, Stnt,,!;boro Ga.
(l4I1pI'6tc) ,
I!!.����I
TO SEE THE CHARMlNG 1i:t1e I
FOR A CORSAGE to complete HElR
Victorian desk, the two matching' Easter costume see JONES THE
sleigh beds, the lovely, rec ntly.ac-
FLORIST. (l�apr·ltc)
quired china and two marble top
00- F'OR SALE-Corn and peanut hay de­
bles is to want them; also have a I livered at farm. MRS. GEO. W.
marble top sidebord for only $55t. iEl I SIMMONS.
.
. (l4apl'ltp)
OLDE WAGON WH.EEL, 2� rm et: FOR RENT-Three-room unfurntshedSoutheast of Statesboro, Savanna apartment, bath and water. 104 Mil..
Highway. (7npr4tp) kell street. MRS. L. L. "KELLY. (Up
POT PLA NTS in the Easter theme S�i?LLED CORN FOR SALE at Par-
at JONES '['HE FLORISUl4np)_ ker's Stockyard. Mr. Olliff Akins
FOR SALE-When complete, a new u�_offi"J a� all time�ph!,ne lQ3. _(ltp)
house on Fail' Ground road. (Up) FOR RENT - One furnished room
SEND ESTER GREETINGS with cut with �'lti11 beds, next to bath, hot
flowers from JONES THE FLOR- and cold w"ter. 111 Inman street.
1ST. . (14aprltc) Call 305-R. (l4llprltp
FOR RENT-Smull furnished upurt- FOR RENT-5-room dwelting with
merit, private bath, hot water. Call lights and water 3 miles out on
358-J. (haprl!l� paved road. CHAS . .E. CONE REAL-
YOU CAN'T GO WRONC with n gal'- TY CO., INC. ( l4apl·ltp
denia for HER. JONES TH.El FOR SALE - 1941 Dodge pick-up
FLORIST. (14aprltc) truck in good running condition;
FIND SINGER SHUTTLES I,-nd car- priced right. ,I. C. WILLIAMS. 114.
riel'S; repairing also, 234 East Main Co!�!..�o.!:'bvard, Statesboro. (!:!_p).
street, (l�apr·ltc) SOR SALE-A good home on North
ORCHIDS FOR EASTER at most College street, small down pay-
attractive price". JONES THE mont, ready financed, CHAS. E.
LORIST. (l4api'ltc1 Q_O_NE REALTY CO., INC. (14apr!t)
FOR SALE-Ford
-
tractor we.a�� FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnish-.nractically new. W. E\lGEN ed upurtment, adjoining.1Jath, pri-
EAL, Rt. 4, Statesboro. (!4upr2tp)' vate entrance: suitable for couple.
OR RENT-Apartment at 221 sOUth 24
East Parrish street, Phone 4S5-J.
_Zet�rq,-,:er. �. M'RIS, JACK De- (7aprltp)
OACH, Swainsboro, tla. ('tapr2tll) FOR SAt'E_:One ten-room dwelling
HELLED-COR'!iI'FOtfSA'LE -at par-' 'with two" baths and two electric
ker's Stockyard. Mr. Olliff Akins
water heutres, renting as three apart-
ments ; extra bllildin� l'ot goes with it.t office at all times, phone 163. (ltp) Phone 32l-M, 133 orth College St.
OR-SALE-430acresin 44th -r1is- O!ta'pi-itp}
.
trict near Bowen's store: price $10 FOR RENT-Two furnished rooms,
er acre. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. It suitable fo r light bousekeepinjr ;
OR SALE-1926 FOCd ,pick-u,P truck hot and cold water, electric appli-still has.Jileht'y of ervlce! ..wtll:sell 8Mel:· Mults only.· MRS. W.· L.
heap. G. T. HILL, Rt. 2, States- WATERS. 218 South College street,
oro. . (.V.aprl�p) i>ho,,�.,!'4;�.·. (I4aprltp)
OR SALE-1l5 acres, about 40 cul- FOR SAL"E-200 bushels good oorn,
tivated,.on Route �Ol, 7. mil�s.f''Om .$1.70 pel' blf.h�l; 12% tons good hay
tatesbore); price $3,000. JOSIAH $i8' !lee'tbn\ 220 ·Ibs. bl'd\�. crowderETTEROWER.· (14aprltp) peas 10 cents p'" lb. at my farm four
IOR-SALCa-bedroom tlouse in t..a milPR sout,lv,of Brooklet. Rt.' 2. MRS.Olliff Heights section; modern J. W. FORBES. (31m.r4tp)lea".·�nd almos� new. ORAS. El. LOC!lK' HF,lR.l'", I hav" been the Ra"l-=ONE REALTY' CO.; IN'C.· (i4tiplt)' leigh dealer for three years Ef9r
OR SALE-'i40 Tudor Ford It.dun, l3ull0ch county: I urn looking fOI' ajust been overhauled from l,iumper 'r�1I ble mdn with car to become the
bumper, n Serfect car, $650. W. E. Rawleigh \lealer in Jenkins cou�ty.ONE'S, 460' outh '!'traln street .. {ltp .A. .full-tim.e business for a good man.
OR RENT - Two or th.ree room For 'infol'mation write or s'ae MRS.
apartment" private bath,. cold and GLAp¥,S. ,WIlILIAM�; Box 6H,
ot water, priV8Ufenttnce, garag-e Stlltesboro,
Ga.
.
(7apl:2tp)
nd big garden. Cull 36 -M. �l4al!r1t
CARl>' 'OF' THANKSNLR $300 �ash and $25 per month
will buy. n choice suburban lot with We wish to thank our many friends
uiidings. CHAS, E. CONE REAL- and \VeI14�ishe.'::; fOI' theil' kindness
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TL CO., INC. . (l4aprltp).! nnd_e.�fJre.sions of sympathy in our
FOR SA:LE-Rome Comfort rnnge, berenvement accompanying the I·.cent
20-gallon hot water tank and con- d·oatll oJ my husband and ou,· father,
nectiqns, good condition, $75. W. E. Willie M. Hollowny.
PARSONS, Portal. Ga. (4apr2t) MRS. WILLIE M. HOLLOWAY
FQ� §ALE-Best loc.tlon on inter- AND FAMILY.secbon of Route 40l lind "'Route 80;
10r complete information see CRAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO, INC..
(14npr.ltp)."""'�r='""'----_-­
FOR /SaLE-Dilling room suit, liv-(I\g r(lom suit, ',electric stove, on..
muttress, two tons cow and othel'
h'ousehold' furnishings. Call l59-R
(l4febtfc)
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of
LUCll.JS O. HOWELL,
Who de�larted this life :April 14, 1048.
Likl. II proud lind galldnt ship
Movin� into port,
.
He has reached his joumey's end
At the heavenly court.
MRS. LUCIUS o. HOWELL
AND CHILDREN.
ARE NOT SEEKING
SPECIAL FAVORS II'S, HE'BE!
•
Georgia Farm Bureau
Asks. Only For Equity
Of Governmental Benefits
--- ..._-_ ...
I
FOR SALE:_400 aCI"", 165 CUltivated
baia";ce well timbCI'cd, t\ very fin�o�d. reSidence, 11 I'oams, in good con­ditIOn) .two tenant hOll'ses, neUI' Hu�bert. pnce $30 per acre. JOSIAH ZET­TEROWER. (14aprltp)
SHE�LE� CORN FOR SALE at Par-ker. s Stockyard. MI'. Olliff Akinsat offl"" at all times, phone 163. (ltp)FOR IlALE On the East side 5-room
t
�welljng, insulated and \�eather.
s rl�pcd, automatic flool' furnace
�paclOus yard; already financed at 4%)'IOter,est. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY00., INC. (14aprltp)FOR RENT Two completely furnish_
h
ed rooms sUitable for five to keepOUse: hg'ht�, water and bed Iinell.furnIshed; chl'ldren also allow"d MRSI;LORElNCE STRICKLAND' 119
�rllGtor street. (14':PI.1tp)
.
FO�. SALE-500 acres on OgeecheofiVer. good landing, excellent game
p[hserve; deer, turkey;, squirrel and� . er �game: covered with young tim�JOSrA"f ��T�R;OPrice $IS per ac1'l'.. WERI (14apl'ltp)F:MUf FOR ·SAL'E-tre�. i8' the' farm
you have been askitlg for, close to
t�wn, on paved �.o,ad. 100 a�l'eR-in cul- .
tlvah!on, good dwcllin�. and ,barn finJocatlOn for' one 0"- tw�o m�h l)�ndse ....
�
�
pcca� :_.,U'chard .. 311rl-V-etYi l'easonabl�
lit PI'IC�. OHAS. E. eON·E.REALTYCO., ING. (14aprltJl)
,i
;
1'. U 'i·"r,
Macon, March. 21. - Contrary to
the opinion of some groups, f'nrt;lCrs
of -Georgia are not seeking special
privileges in their fforts -to make
permanent legislation supporting bas­
ic farm commodities' at 90 percent of
parity, stated H. L. Wingate, presi­
dent of the Georgia Farm Bureau
Federation, in discussing matters he
will present to congressional commit­
tees ill Washington during the next
few weeks.
The CFBF executive is' scheduled
�o appear before the Agricultural
Committ-ee of the house withn the
next severnl days in the interest of
amending the Aiken long-range farm
bill, He will also testify before oth­
er committees during the Blst sesslon
of the congress.
"Farmers have fought fol" more
than· twenty y�al'& .10" parity in
prices," 1\Ir. Wingate emphasized,
which is only a fair- relationship be.
tween the prices they receive for their
commodities and the prices they puy
fur the items -used in the production
of their crops." That is ali farm
people have ��er asked "fol', and all'
that they ask for today, he added.
i',lf farmers are .foreed to accept
provisions' of the Aiken bill and in.'
duatrra l wages continue at the present
peak," the F'It'" Bureau prestdent
pointed out, "it .will inevitably lead. to
econom ic chaos:: Farmers wi'sh to
curry their part ·of maintaining a
high national 'income, but this ob-
jective cannot become a: reality if
far'l1\ commodities are supported at
prices ranging from 60 to 90 (12rcent
of parity beginning in 1950." THE STRICKLAND FAMILY'The pO'sition of the Georgia Farm
Burenu in seeking amendments to the I would· like to cotte.pond with·
Aiken bill' is supported by the elltire anyone having an old Bible record or
Georgia delegation in the congress, authentic record of ·any kind relat­
and b), 'other congre'ssmen and sena- ing to the Sh;ckland family. I nm
tors in the' Southern States. Maay
a great-gr'andsoll of'Tho",las Strick­
congressional leaders from the Mid- I�nd, who WlOS born ill North Caro-
. . Illla about 1814. He Wa� married toWest and othel' '';�ctions are support- Wencesca Helman in Tattnllll coun­
jng the "90 percent parity advocates, ty, Georgia, in 1835. In the national
MI'. Wingate ;said, today.
'
""n.us of 1840 he was living 'in 'Tatt-
flS,ollle peoph� in this nation hilVe n�ll county; in 1860 he was living in
expres"ed concern ove.r the possibility LIberty 'county; iu 1860 he was illBryan county.
of surpluses under a 90 percent sup- . Please' state in your .Ietter clearly
P?rt . pl'ogl'am/ he contimrad, IITh� and concisely what records. you have
way to deal \\�th thi's is to prevent and if· his name appears on your' rec:
abnormal surpluuses by' means of ·cords. If you have the right record.
aCI'eage all"ttruants and narketing
you may beiome financially independ-
ent. Unless, however, you are ac-
quotas," curate and truthful, you will ,waste
"I contend," Mr. Wingate went on, both YOUtl time and mine.
"thnt we must support 'farm pdces Write to
at 90 percent of .pnrlty when produc-
REV .. WALT.ER O. KERSEY,
tion, is'adjUsteit 'That Ill'ogram will (14aprltc)
P. O. Box, .364,
secure ·the supply of I,rorlucts we �_._C_hal'leston, S. C,
need. It will maintain strong fllMn
purchasing power to support a pI'OS­
perp,u8 natioal. economy."
.
Grapette Bottling Co.
. Dublin, Georgia
"Am arita's
.
. 'rt,,(J/l-!fJT.�.. DRI:NK'
.!'
.' .
"S,m:ith�Itillm�ali
'M:ortu:g:ry. "
.
Funeral; [).ir.ctors
COURTEOUS:'SERVlCE' ;' '.
P�ON� �o '. �:
LOST-If· an hOliest person found a
roll of bill. on West Main street
near Barnes Funeral Home on April
1, he or she wil return to HARRY
AUSE, at 'Minkovitz, and 'receive re:
ward. (7i'prltp).
.WANTED-By' workin.. woman. no
chlldr�n. two Qr thtee unfurnisHed
rooms and' private bat,,: must be res­
sonable: Can 'll22-R between"6 aII'd 8
p. m.. or see
..
at EconolOv . Clothlnlf
Store.
.
.. '(�a'Ol'1tD)
...
ROY ACUFF, ip "Home in Snn An­
tone," Mond'BY and Tuesday, April
18-Ul; State Thenter. (l��llrlt)
Old8mob�Jc bring� YOII Fl1tl�ramic8tyling! Old8mo�ile brillb"8 you "llockct" Engine power'1
Oldsmobile combines them In the thrilling u8B" .... the lowest-priced "Rocket" Engine carl
It'. the Ne� ThriUI BII! YOll've got t." drive it to helievc it. YO,.I Hoat t1u'ougb traffic in this
car. �ou WillS' down tbe lughwny wlt.h a seusation. of (Illiet RfIIOOthllC88 tbut you've nev6l'
kno�n"N,�ore,.Morc powc� ...provcd power, that makes every milc purc'{lleasul'c. Yet olds"mobile 8 135 borsepower blgh-comprcssion URockct"cEngine actually saves on fuel! What'8
more;thi••�arlding ':8�" alIu""t drives itself, thanks to the magic ofBydra-Matic Drive'.No old-b.luoned shlftwg or dutch·pushing ... all you do i. step on the ga. and gol
Go Futuramic. Pick the "88" for style. Cor manellve<ahility, for the solid co'mfort of •
br.I)�· new Body by Fisher ... ann for lhe' Ncw Thrill of "Rocket" Engi1le perform.in",,1
'See .the "88:"-aud the "Rocket'� Engine OIda'uiobile "98" at your Om.dtobil. deal... ' •.
'. :.1
5 E E N E'A R' EST' OLDSMOBILEYOUR DEALER
. Wood�o'ck·oMo.to.r. Cdmpany'
Savannah Ave•.. ,. Statesboro, Ga.. . �h!phon� V4
----�---��"------��-------
t08.
·---------1 youm. CENTER
the NEW Remington Rand I NURSERY GROUP EGG HlJNTThe nursery group will not meetSaturday morning, but will meet in
Ithe niter noon at 3 o'clock for theirEaster egg hunt, All children arerequested to bring some eggs. Fol­
lowing the hunt there will a tea
party.
• • • •
CARDS DEFEAT RED CAPS;
PILOT� DEFEAT CARDS
The Card innIs edged out the Red
Caps this week by lin 8-7 margin and
wer.. edged out themselves Saturday
by the Pilots 7-6. Paul Waters pitch­
ed a one-hit game against the Red
Caps, but lost the gnme by one run
after he struck down 14 men lit the
plate. Robert's was the winning
pitcher for the Cnrds, nnd scored
the only hit in the gume made by his
team against the hurling of Paul
Wnters. Wnters also led his team at
the bat with two hits for four trips.
Saturday the PUots with Wendel
Marsh doing the pitching, edged out
the Cards who had Mnx Robert", on
the mound. Frederick McCall, catch­
er for. the Cards, took the bntting
honors with. two hits for four tries.
Gene Newton did the work for the
I
PilOUI 'l':ith n .500 average for the
game. The' Bull Dogs and the Red
Caps were rained out.
. . . .
'
BICYCLE MARATHON PLANS
NEARING COMPLETION
The Recreation Department has �n­
neunced that plans for the first annual
bigycle marathon are nearing com­
pletion. April" 28t(1 has been set �s a
tenUiti've
.
date nnd two routes are
being considered. One from Brooklet
,to, .Statesboro and "the other. fro�
Pembroke to, Statespol'o. This ev�nt
is being' sponsored by the Denmark'Candy Co. and' the fir�t prize will be
a new bicycle 'for the winner. Various'
prizes .will· be given the second, third,
fourth and fifth places fn the race in­
cluding some ca�h prizes. This race
'is open to all boy. in Bullooh county
who will hnve rench<!d their thirteenth
birthday on or before April 27th and
will not have rellched their' sixteenth
birthday. before thllt dote. All boys
who are j interested in ent-eririg the
race may ,register' with the Recrea­
tion Department at the community
center beginning todny, Bicycles may
be stripped of pll extra'S, but must ]n loving memory of our denr
have fenders and seuts "ttnched. Only \ bune.1 Rnd futher,standnrd bicycles mal' be ",ntered. En- EARL HENDRIX,
tm!'ts do n:ot neccRsarily hav.e to use hIt d thi", life two year, agotheIr own blk!l8. Plnn. nl'e beIng com- w 0 (epat:. 17th of April.
pl'ated t� hnve the road patrolle� b� A '1 is here again to us the saddestthe P?hce for safety precautlO�.. pTl ef nil the y�ar,Dead-hne for ente:,ng the race ",n F ·t. th 17th day our dearbe at 5 p. m. A�rol 26th. The .com- or I �':�i ��assed away.plete rules covennJ( the race w,lI be
I
It's not the teats at the moment shedannounced next week. _ _ To tell how loved wus the soul thut
- fled'
CITY TAX NOTICE It'; the t�ars fl'aquently wept,
And the sweet remembl'ance forever
The city of Statesboro books are kept.
open for fl1ing 1949 tax returns. and Memories are something no' on� con
will remain open tllrough March. . steal, .
Please file your returns in order to Death is a henrtache nothing can heal.
I
obtain household eJremption benefits.
I
Some have forgotten that you are
CITY OF STATESBORO, gone, .
, By J. G. WATSON, Clerk. But we remember no mntter how long.
(We�) WIFE AND SON.
/
New, larg"r molor bars and famoul
lO-key louch conlrol provide sfream­
lined action In Ihll n"w ,,'ectrlc
model. Cushioned power glvel
you. lmoolher operatIon. lets
you work at lop lpeed with­
out fallgue.
Adds, lubtract., muillplie.
Capacily �991999;999.99
• Fully electrlfled
SEE IT TO·DAYJ
Kenan's Print'Shop
. ;,PJwne 327
.
Opposite City- Office Pho.e 327
Oysters-Norfolk Style-Baked In Fluffy Ricelalld Rice
., ,
.Oyste,rs Oven-Baked in
Fluffy Riceland R.ice
,
0)'BteI'll, yanked from their liard � In the oeeaII, thtM
they have landed ill t.nae heaven when they fiII4I tIl-m.
eoddled down In a becl of whtte lufy Ric�and Rice. BeIIIc ..
eoJIIfortably situated, lIystera give forth their \leIrt Ita' JIa....
-wblcb you'll agree is beavellly wben you. taste tblB l..�
Riceland Rice main dish. .
The true �rfection of this tempting dish depeacls .....
rice bein,g wblte, teader 8lld glOl'ioualy lIu1fy. That I!'"'- Y"
lDust 'lISe geauiDe Ricelllll4 Rice-and De 811b&titile. y_ see,
Riceland Rice Is.-the world's most delicious rice-growa Ia tM
'
beart eI. the quality rice belt of America.
.
_
"lIicetand" Ia tbe"b_di III1I\8l ef �ect-,*,kiIIg rice, o.Iy
tile Moice, perfect-cooking :lice graiM 11ft .JIBctr� -.nder tile
famous "Ricelaad" name. So be stl;l'e YOII"gtlt genuill'e RicelaDd
Rice. Most growers now 'feature iSis .perfect-eooIIiIIg rice a.l
if your grocer doesn't yet have genuine Riceland Rice, Iae
eaIl
eaaily get it for .you. Thea YOII'll be !!We IIf perfect l"eI!ulta
wit.h all rice recipes, Buch 811:
Oylllen Norfolk )laked In lIieeland Riee
1� cups cooked Rlcelan4 Rie<>
1 cup white.oa_
1 pint oyeten
Butter or nllU'gar1lle
Balt Blld pepper
1 cup buttered welld crumb.
Cover the bottom of a wtill­
buttered oven dish with " ..It of
tile ftuffy cooked Ricellmd Rice.
Cover ..lth half ot the oyllter•.
Co.... with half of tho oauc•.
Repeat with another layer ot
IU1I'y Rlcela.lld Rice, .then the
... of the oyeten, Ulen pour
..... remaiRing haIi' of U'e wbite
_uce
.
over'lil.
Cover with buttered bnad,
ei'umblo and bake In a hot ovea,
... degrees, tor 00 mirlUtee.
lIakee 8 .,.rvlng..
.
RemerobIor that. th'. WCOO88
., tlIt. dish de� 011 YOlir
\I8Ing perfect-cooking rice-so.
'lie our• .., nee &,emilne Rlceland
RIce wblch a1wara GOOD ...
IioUllly .....y. Jt'. quick Bad
...y to cook. Herc.'. bow;
To Oouk BlcolaDd' 1Itkle, PUt
1 ClIp o� Ricelan<! RIC', 1 tea­
spoon' of sall and 2 cup. of cO'hl
water ill a lIllIe lIauceprut and
cov..,. with " t�bt-IItUIll lid;
Set over a hot name unW It
0011. vlgorouoly. 'l'hea reduce
the Ii.nt &IS low ... po.. lb;. and
.lnm�er for 14 m&autea more,
during "'hlcb time the _lAr
will be abaor1ted, makina' the
rice dollclou.ly teneler. Romo".
.
the lid, porrnlt Ole rice tq It__
dry to the �ealred �e'l":r
and'the1rralna "'-1)1' tit. """",IA
and tlutry. Always uee Rlceland
Rice tOl' be8t reeultl.
It'. omart to cook more ruoe­
land RIce than needed 8() you..
bave some bandy In your ....
lrlg tor "Rlceland,Rlce IkMI"
to rve a di1rerent ....y_•.".,
day•.
llieeland;Riee It! EaIlY To Cook! Tender! Fluffy I
'.I'cl 1ft tJIe bMt "wl.ta with
'* reet)'e &ad .. nee �,
lie lIW'e .., nee RleeJan4I Rice. It.
tIM ....rld.. mOllt .e1k;lo"" rice
_ MJ'OwII III tile )learl 01. the
9I&1Ity rlee llelt of America.
0aI;r the chflIce, ",rtect..,...,klng
nee cralna are pacIled III RIce­
IiIoDd paekage..
'nI1II 9,uallty me Is quick MId
_,. to cook. Rlceland Rice
........ deliciOusly tender witb
wblle, lIutry, individual grains.
lIOIIt grocers now feature thlll
\>IIt\el'>C'ctjlklini, \VOndertu1llY�eU-
>
• "'��e4�an��teco­
_lcalJ!i;I��,tOO.I�lceJanIl��e I
-'" oDly ·on..<:ent"a ...��
.���
.
U/J��_J� �-� ... L J ... AND CUT COSTS
77 v,. EVERY MILE·YOU DRrJVE
��::.:�:�::::��--'I - value II "lome total"
O·PBRATING economy speaks out to'ever�onefrom every gr,ace'ful, lo..-s ......p. line of evert
new 1949 Srudebaker.
You don't see a trace of gas .....alting excelS pounck
age in a new Srudebaker's Sight,"trllamed .truaureo
Studebaker'l an all-out thriller,of a car in 'par.
k1ing perfoemance, too-a marvel in restful rjde�
easy to park-easy to maneuver in tight trallico
No other automobile dollar buys you what a
Srudebaker dollar doe. today. Studehaker', oat
ahead in dr_lined modern' .tyle-in timely new
thrift-. w_...."'n. crafWDaDlhipl
New,deeol'.td-·r.bric upbolet'er1e. _ New
bocb rolen. &:1f·adjUitiol br.ke. _ Vari·
.bIe r.tio "eatr•• levera,e" llieuin, _ Pan·
oramic vi.ion • &eat. centered between the
we.. Low center otK"avity _ Glare.proor
··b�clr lI,bt" ialtrUmenl dial. _ Aulo¥
malic biD boIder-evaUable on Chaompioa.
at aU"bt added ca-t, 'but lundard on other
mod.... . Automatic overdrive. CUma­
tUft' -aU....DCl VftlUlaitlnB, wbite .ide·
..n tim and wheel trim ring. or dlaa
an: optioul .t ntra COlt on All modell.
1 .:.. ..1
-,
• ...t� .. HWW- _ tV LL2J-49WfS .i�_!11_..__....
Sam·Je�Franklin�Co.mpany,; I
East Main�St••·Statesboro, Ga.
IN MEMomAM ,..\ Fi,nest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLE�NERS
East Vine Street
'leetU( �� ".- r.J lewD can '!rin $1,000
to, . priM - $750
.
IICco..d prize - $500
llUrcl prise in tbe Contest to 'nel the
Champion Home ToWDs of Genrgia.
La,t year'. Champion, To""n. "'and
out in the .potlight of favorah�e pub­
licity ahat has sp.reael nationwidfl•. Every
Report enklred in the '48 Conteet wil
be tI. duplay at the Lionl "'ternutionul
eon"fJllltio. in New York in July! Tlaey
wiD be _n by thou.ands of visitors
'ro. all p,anM'of 'AmMica, III wei 81
...-Ieli... bom _23 foreigu e.,_·
triee. Worthy laurel., intleed, (or ee...
gia towno!
I. your town a Cham�ion? . Here�...
chance to prove itl Award. will fie ..
. the lown8 thnt show tile &reatelt .�
plishmenll! in col1'lm.mity beuerme.ri.t hy.
Oclober 15. Ask at 8IIy �rgia Po".
.tore for fllll1ielail. 01 the 1949 CHAM­
PION HOME TOWN CONTEST-f!I'
wrile tloe. addreeo given below.
Gel your...to.w.n. OD the baa�1fa,...... l
NOW' I
.
'.
GEORGIA POlNER CQMPANY..
p:--:-"t-::-l�tuk
--��--------.-------------------------------
ARNETT-AKINS I AFTERNOON BRIDGE \1 rs Frank enter bar announces l\I rs Fr-ank Hook was host-ess tothe ng lcement ot her alsber LOIs I her if'ternoon bridge club and n few ,
------- Arnett or Statesboro to Leffler other guests at a lovely party given
I
;;;;.-
Mrs Ida S Matz SIlent the week end Akins
son of 1.11 und Mrs Horace Thursday afternoon at the home of
\klJls or Portal MISS Arnett, Dr and Mrs H F Hqok Roses and
- .'
m Savannah
daughtc: of \V R Arnett and the late gludioli "ere beautifully arranged
--
]\fIS J M MItchell spent FJlday
J�������i�!�;��111 Savannah Mrs Lena Feawley Arnett, IS 11 glad throughout the rooms A salad courseSa�I���!et��I�!�d��� �::t w�s�or In ���e ::I�e:c�::12:�le\;:thH��� ��h�O� �:s a�f:��:':I!�c:oc��:s :�� �e��u��
B V Collins spent a few days dur Beauty Shop
Mr Akins, who recent were enjoyed For high scores Mrs
mg the week In Newnan and Atlantu ��el�I�:;:�sl��So�I�:toC;g�ad���":c�:�� �:��:� �uo:dn��r :��c:��\��nf�� n���� no��eatll� ��sh::t a �au�h�::,I�w:�-�11S If D Anderson and MIS Bar rin Lee, 011 Aprtl 9th, at the Bulloch
tow Lamb spent Wednesday III Sa. od U poajtion as
vocut ionnl teacher
1111
Drs' high a sII1\11ar prize "ant to Mr, County Hospital Mrs 'Hendrick 19 the
vannah the Statesboro HIgh School The Walter Aldred PItchers for low scores former MISS Sa�l� �u�h BIshop
Mr and Mrs J D Allen and Mr wedding WIll take pi Ice at B thel were grven Mrs Juhan Hodges for Rev and Mrs Edward Carruth an
and Mrs JImmy Elhs spent Monday church Aprit
27th at 4 o'clock III the club and Mrs Fred Thomas Lamer
nounce the birth of a son Joseph Ed­
In Savannah afternoon
No card. WIll be Issued for VISItors A chocolate cake for cut ward, April 5th at the Telfair Has
John Ford Mays spent the week but fllend and relatives
are invited went to Mrs Bud Daniel Other pital, Savannah Mrs Carruth w...
end WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs to attend guesbs
Included Mrs Ohalles Olhff formerly IIh�s .M:r�a;et SmIth
Gordon �fays
* • • * JI ,Mrs Paul Saun, Mrs H P Jon s Mr and Mrs R C Webb announce
Mrs Althur BTlnnen and Mrs
ROY ACUFF III "Home III Sun An II Jr, Mrs CurtIS Lane, Mrs Henry EI I the bIrth of a son at the Bullochtone" Monday and Tuesday, Aprtl) hs Mrs Holhs Cannon, Mrs R W County HospItal Aprtl 6tlt He h...BIlly Tillman ",ere VISItOrs m Sayan 18 19 State TI;.ea;e.�. (143prl Mundy, Mrs George Hltt Mrs Albert been named RaIford Stacy Mrsl111h Thursday
AFFTERNOON BRIDGE Blaswell Mrs Albert Green Mrs Webb was the fO'1!'er MISS Ell .. RoeIItr and Mrs Dan Lester had as
Mr, Glenn Jonnlllgs was hostess at Gerald Groovel Mrs Buford Kmght, MImbs,
of Soperton'
their week end guest Ius 80n, Frunk
Lester of Macon a lovely budge pnrty FTlday after lIIrs WIlham SmIth, MISS Grace Gray
Mrs Ernest Rackley and MISS 1 noon
at her ho�' on Savannah ave and Mrs Jack .S�r:y.
Frances Rackley weI" VISItors In Sa II ue whe,e attracttve anangements ROY ACUFF III "Home III San Anh Th d of roses and tulips wele used Re tone Jr Monday and Tuesday Aprilvn�18 01 UT�ay h t d t fre.hments consIst >d of a sahld and 18-19, State Theater (14aprlt)rs 8 Ines as ra UI ne 0
� Scatter inS were won ••••HIIlC'5vllle ufter .pendmg last week sweet course
b th S
p
f h h HALF-HIGH RRIDGE CLUBWlth Mr and Mrs J C Hines by MISS Ehza e orrter or Ig �
MISS ZeJJIl Bea.ley has returned sao,., for
second hIgh Mrs BIll Mrs W "R Lontt entertained mem-
from New York cIty where she at Adam. won
a dainty apron lind Im- bers of her bndge club and a few oth
tended the InternatIonal Beauty Show pbrted paper napkinS for
cut went to or guests at a deltgl\tful party Frt
Mr and Mrs L Seltgman left dur Mrs F C Parker Jr
Others play day afternoon Her moms we.re at
mg the week for Hot Sprmgs, Ark, Ing were Mrs Henry Blttch,
Mrs tractIve WIth arrangements of whIte
where they WIll spend sev.ral weeks Frad Bltteh, Mrs Sam Frankhn,
Mrs IrIS whIte daffodIls and pansIes
MIS. Ruth Seltgnlan has returned VirginIa Evans, Mrs Jack Aventt, Shrtmp aspIc
was served WIth potato
hom a two w...ks' VISIt WIth Dr and M., Henry !lIlIS, Mrs LOUIS Elhs, chll1.s oltves crackers and tea For
Mr. S VIctor In Rocky Mount N C Mrs Gene Curry Mrs Bunny Cone, hIgh
scole as set of traveltnl\" cases
Mrs Brooks SImmons VlSlte'd dur Mrs Lannte SImmons, Mr. Hoke went to Mrs BIll Peck for half-hIgh
ing the past week In SanderSVIlle as Brunson, M.. Leodel Coleman
Mr.. scor.. Mrs G C Coleman Jr recelv�d
the guest of her Sister, Mrs Eugene George Prather, Mrs
Bernard Me a 'Satm handkerchief case, Mrs W
Hal1ls Dougald, Mrs W A Bowen, Mrs R Mundy for cut won a hand palllted
MISS Sally Sel ..on, Mer""r Unlver Bud Da111el and Mrs Fred SmIth f'Ult JUIce pltchor
and for low Mrs
, 81ty student "III spend the Eastel DECKERS CLUU
• Earl Allen was gIven I hand palllted
week end With hel mathet, MIS Earl Membcl� of the Decker'S Budge: ���:mJl1�l\tc���tso��h�\Ss P�Yl�g J:��:SCI son
Club were dehgh fully entertnmcd Jl Mrs Curtis Lane, MIS C P Olliffill I s C '1' Hodge. of Macon til11111g th, past week WIth MI s E J I , i'IIl. ello\\ 1y Forbcs Mrs W Pthe week end gucst of Mrs J W BaIne. and Mrs Emerson Bran Blown MIS Zach SmIth an4 MISSJlOdgJ8 and Mr and Mr
1\('11 enteltalnmg' at the home of Mrs M,ugnleta ThompsonHodgcs BUln15, whC'le Spl mg flowers were at * * * •]\.118 H H Cownlt IS spend,ng sev ractIvely used \0 df'col'3tmg hoeD ROY ACUFF In "Home in San Aneral dillS thIS week 111 Atlanta as the I tone Mond,y 111d Tuesda) A,pnlInto custald WIth whlppe( Clel1m was 1810 State The.tet (HaprH)guest of hel Ststel Mrs MDI rrs, ser,\"Jd With coffee and mmts A pot * * *' •Goel,,"n
ted plllnt fOI hIgh �COI e was won by STATESBORO PLAYMI and MI"S Tommy SWill 011 of \\lIS RlI) Darley for cut Mrs Chat PLACES THIRDAtlanta, spcnt the \\€,1, end WIth Mr h.m Aldetman recOlved a handker On Fl1day nIght, April S, 'Malecfind MI seT SWinson and M[ ulid
chll�f costl1m� Jewelry fOI low went Room fOI Rodney was present-ed byMIS R L GllIddm
to MIS Hal Mlteon JI ,lind a handkel'- Statesboro HIgh School III the FI�t IMrs Altllllt Mlleon lind daughte.rs cluef as floating prtze went to Mrs dIstrIct play contest held at GrayPatsy and Car,,1 of Atlanta 111 e VISIt
BIlly TIllman Other guests wore mont SummIt There were twelve
mg for sevet.11 days WIth Mr and MI<s LOIS Stockdale Mrs Joe Tlap plays ..ach school In the dlstrtct be­Mrs '1' G Macon
nell, MISS Hazel NeVIl, MI'S Bob IIlg represented Statesboro placedi\11 and Mrs Gordon Ma� Jr and Blanchette, Mrs Tom SmIth and Mrs tlurd thIS glvmg them SIX POints tohtlle daughters Reble Sara and Mae, J G Altman wlUd Wtn111ng the dIstrict htel"ry CUI)of Millen VISIted Sunday Wlth Mr • • • • The cast thIS year, aithough youngand Mrs G J M Iys Sr ROY ACUFF 1U "Home In San An and Inexpert 'nced, dId a splendId Job,Cpl and Mrs J C Robinson Jr tone,' Monday and Tuesday Aprtl thIS bemg their mlttal performanceand dl1ughter, of Columbus, are spe.nd 18 19 State T�ea;e� • (14aprlt) on the Graymont stage and also m ,.
mg thIS month WIth hIS parents Mr 1. H. S1:. CLAIR PASSES contest The cast Included Vuglnlaand ,MIS J C, Robmson Sr
I
Mrs Lliitan Coakley was In Elfers, Lee Floyd, Vuglma Jome.r, Ehzabetlt
,
MIS J R SmIth has returned to
Fin, Wedrr"'day of last "eek fOI the Melton, Melba Pr....si!r, Frank WIlEastman and Mrs BIll SmIth and funeral of J H St Cia" Mr St hams Frankhn Foss, JImmy JohnsOllsmall �on, MIke, ta Macon after YI'- Cia" was a formel lesldent of Bul- and BIll) Wells Th.. play was proltmg Mr and Mrs C H Snipes loch county and taught school here duced and .Ireeted by Mrs BernardMrs Martin Gates of Jefferson fOI many years MorrISv>lle, and MISS Mary Sue Akms, of • • * •
llarnesvllle, spent a few days durlllg DR. FLETCHER AT MEETING
tiro week as guests of Mrs SIdney Dr Ehzabeth i'letcher WIll return
SmIth Sunday from -,\tlanta, where she 18 at·
Mrs George A Walker has return- tendmg the area meetmg of the Amer
cd to hel home In RIchmond Quebec, IC In Academy of PedlatrtC'S
nfter spending two weeks WIth hel
COUSins, Mrs Eall Serson and MIS
RIta FollIS
Mr and Mrs Naughton Beasley and
htt!" daughter Kay, and MI and Mrs
L<lRoy Shealey and small daughter,
MarCin VISited With [elatlves in Sa
vannah Sunday
Mrs Rog-ar Fulchel, of WayneBbo1'()
WIll spend Fnday mght as the gue&t
of 1'111 and Mrs Frank Hook and ac
compamed by Mr and Mrs Hook and
lIttle son Frank 3 will go to Macon
for a \\ eek end VISit Vi Ith Mr and
111 I S 1\101 ton Fulcher
MIS Grad, Snl1th, M,s CallIe
Thomas, LIZ Thoma. and Judy SmIth
spcnt Sunday III Ameneus WIth Mr
and Mrs J C Barfield They were
nccompamed there by M" '1' F
BI annen, \\ ho will spend sc.veral days
WIth hel daughter Mrs Bal field and
Mr Barfield
EIGHT
Purely Personal
· ...
'
ROY ACUFF, 1U "Home m San An­
tone," Monday and Tuesday, Aprtl
IS 19, State Theater. (14aprlt)
• • • •
AS·YOU·LIKE·J1l' CLUB
Members of the As You-LI","-It
Club and a few other guests were de­
Itghtfully entertained FrIday after­
noon by Mrs Thomaa Snuth at her
home on Broad �treet Colorful
l11xed flowers decoratrc!d her rooms
and a dessert was served RhInestone
cltps for club hl£:h score went to Mrs
Frances P Bro\'"n aud for VISitIng
hIgh Mrs Frank MIkell won a flower
f, og A frog fOI cut was won by
Mrs HollIS Cannon and for low Mrs
J W Cone was given a crystal bud
vase Other guests were 'Mr. Claud
Howard Mr, J C Hmes, Mrs Sld­
ne!' Lanier MIS Olliff Boyd, Mrs
Fred Thomas LIntel I\!rs BIll Bran
nen, Mrs Chalmers Frankhu and
Mrs Albert Green
MI and IItI s Carl Colhns and chll
dren, Tommy and SylVIa, and M...
CUlol)n Bland of Newnan wJlI spend
the Easter week end WIth Mr and
MIS B V Collins
Mr and Mr. He "y Eilts and chll­
(1 n, Nancy and Ed and Mrs W H
EllIS WIll spend sevual days durmg
the "eek end Vlslttng lelatlves III Fay
etteVllle and Red Spnngs, N C
Mrs Ge('lrge DeBt oase, who 18
spending lSom�tlme tn Buxley wlth her
daughte., Mr. D J Culhoun whIle
l.'Ccupel at1ng from an eye operatIOn,
spent the past week end at her home
here
Mrs J W Peaeock of Eastman,
spent the week end w,th Mr and Mrs
W S Hanner anU attended the tWill
plano concert glv-en Fr1day evemng
by Newsom S\lmmetlm and Prof Jack
Bu:ucck
• • • •
ROY ACUFF In Home 111 San An
tone Monday and Tuesday Aprtl
18 19 State Theater (14aprlt)
.......
ATTENDED 110URNAMENT
Among those from Statesboro g0111g
to A.ugust. dUllng the w..ekk end for
the golf tournament were W R Lov
ett G C Coleman Husmlth Marsh,
Joe Robel t TIllman IIIr and Mrs
Chal he Joe Mathews, Mr and Mrs
Bob Pound Frank Hook Horace
McDougald Charles Olhff Jr, Ed
OllIff Juhan Hodges Nath Holle­
man Dr Curtts Lane, Bob West, Mr
and Mrs loman 1!•.Ide, Mr and Mrs
J CHInes, l'tIr and IItrs Ike Mlnko
vllz Dr and Mrs W D LundqUIst,
Mr and MIS Frank MIkell
· . .. ..
ROY ACUFF In Home UI San An
tone,' Monday and Tuesday Apnl
18 19 State Theater (14nprlt)
DAN C E I•
Saturday Night, April 16th
AT THE RED APPLE
One' Male North of Claxto., on Route 301
MUSIC BY EMMA KELLY'S ORCHESTRA
SEA FOODS STEAKS FRIED CHICKEN
NEWLY RENOVATED AND MANAGED BY
FELIX SUTrON
• $1.50 Per Couple
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITIEN BUT ELu­
QUENT STORY Of' ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Our work helps to rellect t!le
spirtt which prompts you to erect
�===6='!!��:;Ii?i�t�ii the stone as an act of reverenee• and devotion Our experteoc.
18 at your benlce
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Loeal Industry Sbica 1822
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, GL
Sunday afternoon, Aprtl 17, at four
o'clock Open house WIll be held and
the men, women and children of our
county and cIty are invited and urged
to attend
SQUARE DANCE
The East SIde Woman's Club an!
sponsormg a, square dance at the com.
munity center Aprtl 22, beginning at
8 o'clock Funds from the dance WII!
go for furnishing nnd repairs for our
EAST SIDE WOMAN'S CLUB club building Refreshments WIll be
The East SIde Woman'. Club met sold, so come out and' enJoy a good
at the home of Mrs Ohn Gi!rrald last dance Admlsslofl per person, 50 cents
.w;1itI1)�sday, Aprtl 6 After the me�t MUSIC by Moonhght HIllbllhes
�ng was calfed to order the mInutes MRS DERRELL GERRALD,
were read and the treasurer's report Pullhclty ChaIrman
heard We alScussed our sjiuare dance
I
* • ••
whlett WRS a succe... Dehclous re MISS WOOD MADE HEAD
BETA SIGMA PHI freshm.nts were served, C0l181Sttng of GEORGIA CHAPTER AAUW
GIFT CERTIFICATE home made cake, peanut butter crack A CrttlC teacher III the laboratory
A $10 gilt certIficate at the Mlnko- ars and lemonade which were enjoyed elementary scnool at GeorgIa Teachers
Vltz Department Store wlll be gIven greatly REPORTER College, MISS Marte \'Vood, is the new
to some person on Aprll 29th as a p�rt • •• • preSIdent of tit.. Georgia chapter of
of the Be�a SIgma Ph, FounderS Day FIFTH BIK1.'ltDAY the American ASSOCIatIon of Unlver-
program The certIficate WIll be on Mr and Mra Naugllton Beasle, en- slty Womell, having been elevated
dIsplay on a PQllter In the Mtnkovltz tertalned Saturday afternoon at their fl'om tlte vice-preSIdency at a lDeetmg
WIndow It may be used by any mem- home on Mulberry atreat WIth a de- In MIlledgeville
ber of the famIly DOl any purchase hghtful party In honor af tllelf ht- MIsa Wood, who has be<!n scttng
they deSIre to make tie daughter, Kay, who was eelebrat· prealdetlt, w!ll se"e for two yean
• • • • Ing her fifth blfthday Baster colors and ..Ill preside at the aanual meat-
BULLOCH COUNTY LIBRARY I were uoed In the decor.tio'" aad Eas- mg In Augusta nen sprtng She laBUILDING BE DEDIOATED ter bunny baskets and colorful bal- a notlYe of Sandersville and holds the
A happy occasIon for the people of
Ii00Rs
were given as favors Fifteen bachelor of arta degree from Georgia
Bulloch county and Statesboro WIll be small frtends were entertamed on the State College for Women and II. master
the dedIcatIon of the beautiful new lawn and ..ere served coca colas, Ice of arts degree from ColumbIa Unt.
!tblalY building on South MaIn street I cream aod cookIes ver.slty
MINKOVITZ HAS TURNED'THEM LOOSE
AND NOW THE fASHION PARADE IS ON!I I I I
The famous brands such as Sacony, Surrey. Sacson,
Lampl, Betty Bnggs, Annetta, Bobby Brooks, L'Allton
and many others famous throughout tht' land and every
dress IS marked With MINKOVITZ NEW 1949 LoW'
PRICE!
$5.95 TO q:24.95
The Prettiest Styles -
The Excellent Tailoring -
The Wonderful Materials -
SIZes for JuniOrs, Misses, Laches and Matron_
Full and Half Sizes.
COA:TS AND SUITS
All our N� Spnng Coats and Suits are pncM
up to 33 1/3 ,. �
BULLOCH rI�IMES MORE THANHALF CENTURYAF.RVICE
WHERE NEEDED
I BACKWARD LOOK I
..
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes April 20 1939
Hon Roy Harris, of Augusta witl
be peaker at the closlng axercises
of Reg ister High School on the even
IIII! of May 8th He IS recognized
3S a leader 111 Georg iu state aff.airs"
I
Bullqeh Times, Est�bllshed 1882 !,Statesboro Hlgh School band ",II Statelboro Ne,.., E.tabllahed 1901) Consolidated ,Juury 17, 1ft7
fh:,es����sll��d��'::'��l! o�et�e �'::':d�� Statelboro Eacle, Eltabllahed 1917-ConooUd.ted D_her 8, 1810
::�:�"���:���;�Ii:��s It,:':t m��m BUREAU LEADERS States�1'9 yQ�,",iS 4f� I FORMAL ,OPENING N J d:�t�d'nfo 1�����ht��e:UU���Il"":fS s: PLAN CONTESTS Strong for Education COumv UBRARY ame u ge5 For.1. t notes In connectton WIth the con I In Tuesday's school bond eJectIonstruction of the building Statesboro voters agum illustrated
F 5 k D
•
IJudg-es named to select the WIn-I The Various Club Members
their bvorsble attitude toward ed-
�xerclses Sunday Mark at toe ISP ay.ner In a faMn schecl church contest, C Ib t F d F ucation-c-It they are stirred to t�sponsored by the State.boro Oham ontr u e un s or point of expressron ompletlon of Prosramber of Commerce, COIll!1�tS of MIS. Prizes To Be Awarded In the vote for $60 000 schoel LOa. Commandmg Effort
Ruth Bolton, R D Pulliam and D B bonds, 225 voters went to the polls, Judg-J8 tor the fat stock show here
Turner the winner wil be announced rhe. Ogeechee Farm Bureau mem and 200 voted for bonds In a .... A most pleaalng exercrse was that next Wednesday WIll be Chas E Bell, BIG CATFISH HUNGon May 6th bars voted at their meetmg Tuesday cent state electlon, more than Sunday J'flernoon when the Bullocn extension hve \:ocl<, specialiat, Athens,Social evettts Elder and Mrs D to close the entirtes of corn and cot 2,000 voters .....nt to the same polla I County Library was formally iccept C a Parker Tenneasee Coal andC Bank. entertained at their home ton contest. Aprtl 20 E D Shaw and voted a small maJ0rtty agunst ed and dedicated to public use IN TANGLED LINEon the evening of AprIl 15th Wltli a the entangled finance measure fol Commencing' at 'o'clock the Iron Railway Iivestock apeciallst Birbarbecue dinner In celeb....tion of the president of the local chapter report the state ' In _ mingham, Ala, and Jones Purcell,
birthdays of EI\ler and M... Banks, ed that ten have entered the corn Last ye.� Statesboro citlzeM afternoon at the If'W structure, a Centtol of GeorgIa RaIlway livestock Lingered Too Lo"� AndMrs a C Banks and J Walter Don- contest and I111\e the cotto" contest voted a bond Issue for paving, san I. crowd filled the building to over How specialist AthenJ ThIS announce- Paid P..nal'y With H'-aldJlon Jr-A ,,-ufprtse bIrthday party Each, of those entermg WIll pay the fa�loft ,.nd schools It was found IIIII' jomed-In a manifestatIon of en ""� t III
was gIven Fi'lday afternoon In ob- secletary 'fi whIch would be uoed to that tho funds alloted for schoo thus,a_Ic apprecIatIon l,hlCh pro
ment IS made liy Jt P Mlkell,8'Jneral Life r·or Indiscretion
senance of tHe birthday of A F Mol'-' Impr"�m-:l11ts would not take care Ch811 man of the 'show Be I I ed
l'1S, past worthy patron of Blue Ray make up the prIzes 01 the proposed changes and td. graIn .. as dIrected by rs Leodel Th £ b L cuu... Ie mger around where
Chapter a E S at the home of Ml'II I J Devane Watson, representatIve dltlOns and It wa. nec""sar� (or the Coleman, preSIdent of the' organiza ed th: o��e�sc�:I� ���;sC��� �I�: ::�:l dl\nger threatened, a mammoth catftshClau(hn Northcutt -The U D C WIll of the Te,.co all Company, han cIty to seek a vote for addItIonal tlOn banks m s,)(ln�ortng the 1949 show and was receutly called upon to lIarniahob.erve MemorIal Day WIth a pro
I
chalge of Jhe prol!'lam As an at- !tom!; In detail the I1rogl,",1 mcluded tI", sui•• Other spoMor. for the .how
dmller plates m � number of Sta 1-'
�·am at the BaptLSt church on tendallces pn.e they awarded a trac do olNl'v hy the audience In ho boro home.Wednesday, jAprtl 26, at 11 0 clock,
x
-'''' .,. ,
vocu n
"'" the Cll1l1nber of Commeree, Juntor Many catfISh III reCAnt ve"rs, to loawhen Hon Howell Cone WIll 'be the tOI parasol, a {arK" can of greIL.e, "Vii'FIRST DISTR'''''' by Rev Ill, L HarnsbergeT pasto, of Chambel of Commerce, Rotary Club sure, hMVe pa;,j the p�nalty for their8peaker
j
seven! five qual,e C,lns of OIl and oth n.l;t.D I\J I the Stllt""boro Pr""bytermn chulch Falll1 Bureau, Bulloch County Bank
TWENTY YEARS AGO el favols to hocky tl;:ket holders "'EAf'UVRS TO QUIT!
mtroductton. by Mrs Coleman pIe and Sea Island Blink mdlscretlonB and �r",!d-but thhl 39-
\
• 'J:h.a Warneck FlI\"m Bureau'voted to T \Jim Bentatlon of the bUIldIng by 1'1116 AI The show and salo IS for Bulloch l)(lunder suffered the extreme penal-
From BuUoeh TImes, Aprtl 18 192�
I
clase the corn and cotton contest e.n fred Dorman, chairman of the bUIld ty for merely hungllig around
People of Bulloc� co�nty have be tlles at theIr next meetmg Each of In SeSsIOn Here Monday 109 �ommltt(.. acceptance fOI lhe counly cRttl� !)nly, Mr MIkell 110lllted And the word "ha!lglnll" Is used sd-
gun campaIgn fOI the "mployment of these fellows lire puttmg UI) $5 for Adopt Resol'ution Which county, Fred W Hodges chRuman ��\h';! ::;,e :�� �:�df:; �::�e s:� vlrsedly,�for the mammoth fish wa""a full tIme health nurse prtzes Put World on Notice board of county com1111S810n6rs ae hung by th.. neck when a YOUllg nelgh-
de�t LofRS��:�r�ge�o� ��:tl�'I�I?�� MISS Charlotte' Ketchum, GeorgIa School teachetls of the FIrst Can ceptance for th. CIty, Mayol Gllbell �:��:��el!�tno:��; ste�:s !��I:d :��; bor got fll'stened on the Ilne It may
Rutomoblle acCIdent at Fo,t Lauder Power Compa.ny home econonllst, gave ,resslonal D13trlct are desperately III Cone, dedicatIon prayer by Elder V equal 01 8Ulpaas any that have ever
have been-eIther a matter of rurlo.l·
dale Fla, last Frtday a hghtmg demonstration whIch oar earnest III the demand for Increased FAgan, pastor of Statesboro Prunt been shown here WIth so many top
ty, or unwIse mtarference Maybe It..
MI.. A E OgIlVIe, of Callahan, rted as Its mam theme the type and pay They do not heSItate tb say sO tlve Bapb.t church, lind tntloduc cllttle the show should be the beet was an attempt at rescue-who can:Pta 'iled at her home there, tnter Ilocatlon of lamps .lbr the most satls- tlon of members of the board by M"s ever held In this sectIon know 1ment W,," fm MaciedMom8 _;hurchG ceme I factory r... ults In the home The As- m IPla111 wfords h M d alt Euntce Lester, vIce-presIdent But the story brought In bv Flltter-tery was ormer 7 ISS, Ime rtmes n a con e ence ere on ay ar- There Wlll be three rtngs for the
man Turner (mltl.1s not IU'PPUed toFormer Statesboro glfl, M, s s ,soclated
Womcn had charge of the noon at whIch every county 111 the The board member. thus plesent JunIor boys and one rtng lor tbe neFrances Hllhard, of Wmter Garden, Waroock program They expreased drstrtct except Mcintosh was repre. 04 were Mrs, Leodel Coleman Dr gro boys There will be two pens for
thIS reporter), who IOld the .am­
Fla, IS now connected WIth an or the beltef u.at tile men should see sented, a resolutIOn was adopted de- Hugh F Arundel, J Gilbert Cone, th diP I h I moth catfish at ElI'a Market, I. toganlzatlon known as tire Elhott Tours
ISUCh
a d mOl18tratlon smce they were M WAG r M Alf d D rea u t entrIes r "es In ten the effect that he had let out line.Mrs Sims, county Red Cross nurse, e , daring mtentlon to qUIt unl.ss liralse "" roove, rs re 0 dlVldual cla""e8 will range from ,2 Ib the waters of the O-he-a IOme- ,IS planning a parade for a "Blue RIb gomg to have to pay the bIll for such IS gIven next year The report fmm man, Mrs F W Hughes, MIS J a to $10 for the fI ...t tea plckmga and . --bon CllIld" award on April 26th when equipment MISS Ann Wooo, the the se.Slon, whIch was held m the Johnston, M" A J l\(ooney, Horace f $6 t $16 th t I wherr' around Le.Held or Stilson vi-a thousand school chIldren are ex- health department's area nurse sta- f Z SmIth, J L Renfroe and Mrs Fred
rom Q In e ..o pen c assea emlty, and that when he returned to
pected to parade the streets of St ltes-I tlOned here ]1l'C'Sented a film strtP 00 HIgh
School audltortum, lS to the e -
W Hodges
Devaughan Roberts WIll be entermg take In the y.-liI, he fouad one 111-
bo�e Shenan, eololed WIll be t<tad 1:, local health problems �;�t t�:�h�h��:s;':� :n:::��:a�::�: IntroductIon of personnel by Mrs ��I:�;WS�� f:'n:ISA�:I��ntrl�II:� ���:� :�I�:s�h:��:;n�adal�:no:..!��cIty court next week on a charg: 8J Tpe Stnkhole Farm Bureau clo.ed gIve us that ralse--<>r else Hodge. MISS Isabel SorrlOr Mrs WIll be back for thelf fourth trtp W ped a und thoe lor-r ftsh 10 tightdefraud111g ARIon Brack out of ..2 Its entrtes 111 the cotton and corn con The vote followed lengthy d.scus- Nan EdIth Jones, IItrs Kathleen C Hodge has shown cattl the to .. -III a fllm-llam method one day la.t tests and everyone "ntertng paId tn Roach and MISS Helen Johl1'son • e In that the mammoth Ii'IIJ, ..as Ilfel.ss.
Bummer (Shenan was conVIcted and hIS � at their meeting Thursday
sIan The resolutIon WIll now be pre- adult rtng for fifteen years or 10nK"r It had atraa led to death In the etrug.
gIVen sentence of twelve months on ht A tt k d t" sented
to county unlts of the GeorgIa Forty "-H Clubsters
He started olf wltli around 100 head
I gle for fre�omthe gang) nlg comml ee was as e � Educat onal Assoctatlon for ratlfica- 'I on feed thIS wtnter ofAt Memortal Day exercISes to be continue efforts to procure telephone tlon I A M tt F t' I And th,a IS a concrete exampleheld 111 the court house next Frtday, servIce for the commumty Delmas ,t e er es Iva M�:ISa::����: ���I"a!��,e;;-o=' the fate flequent of tndlvldull. whoa long lo.t fiag will be restored to Rushlna, t'-- l�al pr-Ident, report. ,Four FIrSt DI..trtct countIes, Eman" hang aroun" Whel'll�aner ."--te...- '"' vo C dl d M I to h ,Forty Bulloch county 4-H Olub boys YJU'IOOrough, Barbara Sue n-alt, ....the local U D C chapter, beIng one ed 81X had entered the corn contest uel, Evans, an .." an c n 8, ,..,..,... Nobody hu yet ft thewhICh ..as presented to Bulloch troops rid I th t." I.e tAo have already adopted similar re80�1;�uif;aatn.,d.II"lr"lsbow,-U.GltlIJoIllINn,_w.ao'tuh, clubstera from Boote Beuley Annette HolIIalra- fa .A...,,_ ""In 1861, whicl!. fell Into the hands of a. e even 0 co ,.,n con s _ m - ............ -.e .re�el 11.......11 count! theuLGeorjfll wol1ll. Ann I!lllz�beth (luon and-Maey _ rrer ft Il� D.1!!l- fUI!!I�
th� enemy, Ind -hilS' reeentiy>14»ee1l t10n pIcture .. the natIonal 'ton! .,..-
- • .,.. I • .", countle. In Metter �Iturday for�'" A- HI bl. youn.er frieDa and thu· came te
f d dl I t A I ad t tin the dIstrict un .... n. ,-, ,,' �� , hi.... - ...... - h.·"•••,,- ..... It•• ft.houn on sp ay a mertcus recreatlona van ages was a part 0 illatriet folk game featlval, Hazel Other 4 H .Club boys enterln'; th� '"' '"j.�... WI __ .,_..... "• • • • \ the r pr gram
• The resolatlon also called for an
C�e...y, Wle cOlJllty president, an show th .. year are W I Tid_IT Jr, having ....llow'd the hook. In a titTHIRTY YEARS AGO �II th�e of these Farm Bureaus ImmedIate call upon the Georgia tax nounces MISS C""asy states that the Terrence Nesmith, Jame. Mlnlcll, of desperation had drartred his n�lrh-From Bulloeh Times, April 17, 1919 went In for chIcken suppers of somi! r�vislon commIttee lor Its IIndlngs, Bullocq �ounty group was gIven spe- Broadus Lynn, JImmie Deal, En11t bar Into the entanglement Any sortFIre Tuesday nIght destro)ed bam kmd,- OK"echee had fMed chicken, aM the appoIntment of a speCIal bl- IOlal tralnml: Monday and Tuesday Alford Jr, Floyd Miller, John Roger of reason,lng ":,Irht be recoglUZed a.and three mules on the farm of M W Warn""k sened chIcken salad and partIsan Investtgatlve commlt�'e to be., I sort of fishy eh TAkms h d headed by Columbus Roberts, of Co- night of la�t week for the festtva Al Ins, Bobby Joe Cowart, Johnny ,Statesboro to have airplane CirCUS, dressmg, and the SInkhole group a lumbus M L Van Winkle, extensIon recrea George Dekle, Waldo and Lyn..ood HEALTH MEETING'accordmg to announC"i!ment made by barbecued chIcken h tlon specialist, taught the folk danc�s Campbell, Ray Holhngswor�h, EarllCharles PIgue This group would be charK"d, t e .
Arthur Bunoo left at tl>. TImes of Family LI'fe Inst.·tute resolutIon reads, "to investigate every
to the loeal group Edenfield and JImmy Hagaa Many,
Allfice bunch of oats measurlllg four pD88lbllity of ehmlnatmg ....te and The.. ""veral hundred clubsters of thIS group a", enteflng seYeral IIPI n IN SAVANNfeet m length At Methodist Church dlvertlnr funda now wasted to the will play the games la a tobacco ware- calves In the show IIru.dIFreeman Hardisty h." succeeded E
support of education
Of house at Metter frolft 10 a m to 2 p .------�.;------
M Anderson as postmaster under re The annual famIly life mstltute m A part of the program WIll be BRACK BEEN INSTALLED
.,ess apPO,ntment lpon8ored by the Bulloch county It waB further reoolved that "we the talent numbe.s from each county NEW VETERANS HEADPOIson artists are playmg havoe Home Demonat�atlon CounCIl WIll be mSlst" the legIslature proOllde by JUlie
WIth dog., five were hauled out on held at States�ro MethodUlt church 30 funds with whIch to finance the Johnny DeNltto, Brooklet, WIth
hI.
trash wagon on one recent day Frtday, Aprtl �nd, at 10 o'clock, ac- mlmmunl foundatIOn prllgram In the plano playmg, and Marjorie Floyd,Call ISSUed for meeting of Confed eordmg to a statement made by M.. Leefleld, with a reading, WIll repre-
erate Veterans on Saturday, AprIl BIlly S,mmol1ll coullty Home Demon- absence of such auppert, the �aachers sent Bulloch county In the tnlent pro.26th Signed by E D Holland, adlu- stratton Counc;1 preSIdent Mrs Slm- 8B1d they would "dechne and refuBe
tant mons states that Dr J C Bonner wlil to elltj!r thl! ,cl.assrooms of GeorgIa gram
l\l�etlllg ba� been calle<!. for next be the � sP'llaker" Ot�er outa.tand-I for the en.ulftlt yeu " There aoe approxImately
tW<I boys
Monday to begm plans for home-com �ng gue8�' on the program WIll be The text of the resolutton foilo.. s and two gtrhl along With some
adVIS-
mg celebratIon for World War sol- MISS LurlIne Colher, state Home ors from the twelve 4-H clubs 1II the
dlers (Was great eV1lnt ) Demon8tratlon aK"nt MISS Lenora 'WHEREAS the teachers of the county mcluded In the group that WIllEdgar Cone, of LIverpool, England Anderson, d,strtct Home Demonstra- FIrst DIstrtct do 1I0t beheve that our take part In the folk dances Th,swas on VISIt to hIS parents, Mr and
I
tlon agent, MISS Martha McAlpin, schools can contmue to operate ade
Mrs W H Cone (See mentIOn i.e State FamIly LIfe EducatIon speCIal quately on the present finanCIal sup group
WIll I.ave from the bus stahon
low In 'Forty Years Ago" column) 1'5t for the GeorgIa Agncultural Ex m Statesboro at 9 a m Saturday and
The WIll of J G Bhtch to be of tensIOn Servl( � Dr W D LundqUIst, port from the state,
and
return about 3 p m
fered for probate In ordmary's court
I
PreSIdent Hende"son, G<!orgla Teach "WHEREAS accredItation of all
Moday prOVIdes that there shall be ers College Rev Charles A Jackson, pubhc ,chools stands In Jeopardy, and
no l111medtate changes 10 hIS buSI and many nther educatl'1nal leaders 'WHEREAS the l><Jople of Geol gla
ness affatrs
I RepresentatIves of
the Tattnall and d I fi IW E McDougald, chamnan of SCI •.,en coullty Home DemonstratIOn
WIsh to gIve a equate y nancta sup
Untted W81 Work CampaIgn, reC"i!IV- Gounclla have been mVlted to attend port to an Improved school program
ed from the state dITector of ",,1- 'l'he Bulloch county counCIl extends but have beeo confused as to whether
lectlOns In Georgls the commendn .. i an mvttatlon bo all person'S mterested or not further tax lev IdS weI-e neces
tlOn • The report from your ""unty lIn attending tillS meetmg to brtng sary, "ndIS about the best m the state of YOUl entire famIly and a coverod dIsh 'WHEREAS we beheve tqat theGeorgm U
• * • *
for lunch
___...:.____________ people of GeorgIa are unWIlling to
FORTY YEARS AGO
d vote further taxes on themselves
be
From Bulloch Times Aprtl 21, 1909 Candler Speaks Sun ay causa they' are conVinced that tax
W S P"aetorlUs and M J Green At Methodist Church money IS be111g w ... ted and squandered
left FIIday for Hot Sprmgs, Ark by most of the state departments Md
Glenn Bland went Monday to Ada-I
Asa G Candler Jr Atlanta Metho II � f
belle to keep books for the Adabell", dlst layman, WIll be speaker at the
IS being madequately co ectel" rom
Tradmg Company Sunday .I11ght services at the M;etlul- taxpayers, therefore
School at Bradwell Academy Closed! dlst church lIext .guhdRY ntgllt_1 He "BE IT R;ESOL'VED that wa urgeFrIday teachers were MIsses OhV1l WIll fly down on Sunday afternoon for 8 hi partisan commISSIOn be appomted
Denmark and Lllhan Lee I the servrc Mr Candler
IS well known of outotandmg busmess ben to be
Called meet111g of cIty counCIl thl� to Georgians as the dlstmgulshed .on
evenIng to dISCUSS need for all d"y of '8 dlstmgul3hed father, the elder headed by CoiumllB
Roberts to III
<!urrent for CIty hght plant Candler bemg the dIscoverer of coca- vesttgate every posslblhty of eltml
School at Beaver Pofll[, In the Zoar cola and who l>'c"me a mllhonalre be natmg waste and d1\ ertmg funds now
Belghborhood, MISS Ophela Stnck cauae of ItSS populartty wasted, to the suppo�t of educatIon,
land teaQher, Will cl�e Frtday Mr Candler m recent years has been
Call for a meetmg of Confederate an enthUSIastIc ChrIstIan worker and
and
Veterans at court hou ... on Aprtl 27th dozel18 of tImes has filled pulplta as a "BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED we
SIgned by J S Hagan and Jaeob lay speaker, as he WIll do on the com- mSlst that the legislature proVIde by
Rocker mg Sunday nIght here June 30th any other funds needed to
ReVIval servI""S began Sunday at Dr Marvm S PIttman WIlt presIde put mto effect the Mlntmum Foundathe MethodIst church WIth Rev J N at the servIce and tntroduce the gueat
Peacock, of Wadley, In charge of the tlon Program for educatIon
as ap-
servIces WHALEY IS RECOGNIZED proved by the legIslature at ,ts
last
Portal Item "Dr Lonn.e Alderman, MASTER OF CEREMONIES se8810n, and"Of Atlanta, was. In Portal last week 'BE IT FVRTHER RESOL�ED m
looking for a locatIon to practIce Plteher Walker (80) Whaley, of th� abal)nce of full Hnanclal support�dlclne " I Georgta Telchers College 1'-" a master
Edgar Cone former Bulloeh !'Gunty of ooremonles off the baseball dia for the MInimum FoundatIon Program
CItIzen, after two years' reSIdence m mond as well aa on It The colorful for Educatlon as abQve suggested that
LIVerpool, England, has returned to Lyons ace "Ser'" d as master of cere- the teachers of the Fll"St Coogret!lllonal
marry MISS Juha Wbltmgton, who momes last Wednesday for the Ill'st Dlstrtct shall d.chne and refuse to en
has awaIted hIS return talent show presented at the ""liege, ter the classrooms of GeorgIa for theArrangements are being made to and awarded $18 to wmnmg entnea
dIVIde the Bulloch county chamgang Whaley a war veteran who seldom ensumg year and that thIS resolutIOn
mto t\Yo' Il"roups, one under the man-I loses a ga:ne wll<ll\ hIS control IS good, become effective wl)e� a maJ0rtty
of
agement of J A Branan and the IS a former Georl\"lf Mlhta�y College the'loCal u!j.[ta of the q,1i) A or dele­-other under management ot Carl WII r"'thlele He WIll 10111-tho GMC ""ach gat� a��"'�ly slg thIS or .mularhams to opera', In dllfer"nt sectlone ,mgo �lhjf after _belllg �raduated _In_ H,.".;lutlon'i:'';'' • \of the county .fune
(STATF.sBORO NEWS-STATE880RO EAGLE)
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Georgia Health W.rken
Call Conference at Which
Problems WID Be DIseussed
At the last meeting Iff the Bulloch
County Post of Veterans of ForeIgn PromInent out of-state speake"
Wars, new alflcen for the year were who are authorIties In public health
Installed by L D Collll1ll, pailt com- work and Its related lie Ids will head·
mander Clarellce W Brack, of Por. ltght the TwentIeth Annual Conven­tal .. was Il\IItalled as the mw com tlon of the ""orgla Pubic Health AB-manlIer 01 tfu, ""st Other offIcers to
serve Wolth hIm are Semor Vlce-com. soclatlon III Savannah May 2-"
mander, J B Wllllamll, JunIor vIce DISCUSSIons of such VItal problems
commander Thomas C DeLoach, In health work a; hOUSIng, stream
quartermaster adjutant, A F Trap I pollution and nutrttlon WIll be pre­nell surgeon, Dalton E KelU1"edy,Pl)1;t advocate FrancIS WAllen, sented by experts durtng tire three­
trustee, Gene M Curry day .esslOn Dr Charles L WI1-
hS0U3 Sr a'S8t8lstant surgeon general...
MISS ARNOLD CHOSEN II S Pubhc Health ServIce, Wasn-
QUEEN OF MAY COURT (ngton DC, WIll use as hIS subject
"Extension of Health SerVlces" Dr.
C E A Wmslow, edItor of the Am.r­
ICan Pubhc Health ASSOCIation Jour,
nal New York, WIll speak on houllng
and health Stream pollutton WIll be
dlsc�8ed by Carl E Schwab, direc­
tor of stream pollutIon control, U S.
Pubhc Health ServIce, Washmgton,
D C
Plans for the three day meeting,
whIch WIll be atllanded b) approxl'
mately 750 publIC health workers and
frtends from all oyer GeorgIa, Include
an' open seS910n Monday eveDlng to
be addressed by G<Jvernor Her_n
Talmadge and a banquet Tuesday
evenmg whIch WIll feature H L WIn­
gate, of the Farm Bureau �ederatlon,
Macon, as speaker
Other, scheduled to address �h8
conventIOn Include Dr Reginald M.
Atwater, executIve secretary, Amen'
c..n Pubhc Health A1I8OClatlon, Dr,
Russell M WII�er, Mayo Cltroe, Roch­
ester, Mlnn , Dr M R Kmde, W. K.
Kellogg Foundatton Battle Creek,
Mleh , Dr Ruth Grout, Unlyerslty ot
Minnesota, St Paul, Mmn , and Emllle
Sargent, director, DetroIt VUlltinl'
Nurse SocIety, DetroIt, 1I1[Jch
Both general leB1I10na group dUl­
ner meetmll'S WIll be held for nursee,
engineers, communicable disease 111-
nstlgators, health educato ,medlca\
ofllc.. and laboratory personnelJ
Here plans tor future opera£lons and
new Ideas about IIIICh hrallgh of pa­
clallaecl work will be Interchanged,
WAY-Brill.. y,ur
twB'B AUTOMATIC'"
• \11 ttAlOIll'll' ,'I'
LARGE CROWD ATTENDS
HIGH SCHOOL EVENTS
Vldalta and Effingham Academy of
Springfield relleated vIctorIes of last
vear tn the literary meet of the First
Dlstnct HIgh School ASSOCIatIon whIch
brought an estImated 800 persons to
Georgta Teachers Colle goa last Fr 1-
day Runner up to Vldaha among the
clas� B school� were Emanuel County
InstItute, Graymont.Summlt second
Statesboro third and Waynesboro,
fourth 1 In the class C diVISIon be
hind Effingham Academv were Mar
low, Summertown and Montgomory
County HIgh School, of KIbbee
The Sprlllgfieid school scored 92 of
a po"Sslble 120 POints, and Vldaha got
60 Leading IndiVidual scorel"S were
MISS Carolyn Webb and J W Exley
Jr, of Efftngham Academy MI�s C9
flnne Glover, VIdalia, and Bobby Mor­
gan Ema�u.1 Cc;>unty �nshtute
Teacha.rs College WIlt be host to the
dlstrtct trlick and field meet 'l'hursdar
and Frtday , W AS THIS YOU?
MISS Ev"lyn Arnold Pembroke
semOI WIll reIgn a� Queen of the May
at Georll"la Tenchers College May 6
Daughter of Mr and Mr� J L Ar­
nold M ISS A rnold was the wmner m
a student electIon, results of which
were disclosed Monday Runner up
was MISS Bettv Zetterower, Brooklet
semor who Will serve &9 maid of
honor
The May court WIll consIst of MIsses
Mary Ida C(1rpenlar Guyton Betty
Zane Caswell RoopVIlle Anne MIller,
Toomsboro, and Dorothy Forbes Cave
Sprmgs semors, MIsses Joyce Bowen,
Rhine and CarolYll SmIth, Metter,
Junl0f9, Misses imogene Smith COy
mgton and Betty R<!agan, Wadley,
sophomores MIsses Do."thy Hollo
way Cobbtown and Betty Fuller, Mc·
Rae, freshmen
A track and field meet all'long COl
lege cla""es WIll be added to the
nUdl �est1V1tles
The embargo 011 all raIl and air "X
press shIpments between New York
CIty and Statesboro which has been In
effect .lnce March 9th, due to a slow­
down strIke there, has been hfted and
express service 1'8 again normal, ac·
cording to Agent H C Cosby QUIck
dehverles from the congested term!
bal. and other faCIlitIes In New York
have made It p088lble to 11ft the em
bargo natIon WIde, Supt R K SmIth
saId
To local buslnes. men who hav�
b('3n expectmg shipments, partiCUlar­
ly those who have new aprlne wear
on oroer In the metropoUs, and 6th8l'
IIrma and Individual. holdlnr ..ship­
ments de'lliln8'1 tci New Ycltk"tlll!'"1"1'­
ular flow of e1t�" h�.. !\OW ...
11lm.d lS expeeted to be welcollie news,
I'
Ii
I,
I'
